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CHAPTBH I 

XNTHOimCTIC^I 

th is la a t ^ a i a in what ia usually called polit ical 

t ^ o r y . However, the term tl»»ory reimirea aome clarifica

tion. Political tl^ory can be thoi^sht of aa a cosqprehenaive 

deaignaticm for any type of conceptual fnsaaework which ia 
1 

uaed to atructure otm^u thinking about polit ical real i ty . 

I t ia uaeful to diatinguii^ three dimenaions of 

theoryi poli t ical doctrine, poli t ical inouiry, and po l i t i 

cal iMlloaopI^. Political doctrine ia that dimenaion of 

theory which ia uaed to Juatify an ejtlatent or propoaed 

polit ical ayatiNa» I t ia cotî Nimed with what ought to be 

rather than i^mt ia and often ia merely the theorist*a oim 

pe^fiareneea and those of tlum groupa with «^iich he identi-
2 

fiea himaelf. 

Political Inq^uiry ia a dimenaion of theory which 

aeeka ejqplanationa of political reality* The goal ia un-

deratandii^t and a acientific effort ia made to eacplain 

political reality with propoaitiona which can be verified 

empit^eally. It ia ccmcemed chiefly with what ia rather 

than «̂ iat ought to be. ^rpotheaea are constructed which 

1 
* Harold D. Laaawell and Abraham Kaplan, Power and 

societart A framework for Political Inquiry (NewTSvem— 
Tile ftlWraiV ftrWae, 195^), p. i^l, ^ ^ 

^ Xbid. 



are atteo^ta to relate obaerved jplt»tKmmtm, The hypotheaes 

are ^len teated against the facta to aee i f they hold up. 

The problem in political inquiry ia that the teating of 

hypo^ieaea about political i^nomana ia extremely difficult. 

Political acientiata have developed few, i f any, acientific 

"lawa** eaplaining politica* They have, however, produced 

aoma interpretationa which can be verified with a fairly 

hi |^ d^pree <̂  atatiatical probabili^. 

Political philoaqpiiir cos^inea both doctrina and in

quiry* tm i t hofOk pmmwiptltm and escplanation are utilised. 

It ia an attes^t to determins what i s political reality. 

Ttym, given thia r e a l i ^ and aaaimifiis; an ethical geal« the 

political philoan^^r recoiî anda how social^ mi^t be IMT-

ganiaed to achieve that ^mX* In other worda, the political ̂  

philoa^iter att^spta to ahow n̂ iat are the conaeauences of 

trying to achieve certain goala taddUig man BXI6 aocie^ M ] 

they are and not what ha would like them to be. The phi-

loaopliar then reconiBenda î h« îer t̂ oiKi g^ila are realiatic 

or not I or he m»y reecianand other goala which are realiatic. 

from thia i t can be aeen that acientific intereat doea not 

exclude a concern for the normative in politica. The taaka 

of political inquiry and political ethica are not naeeaaarily 

aeparate. Healiatie ethical goala can be recomnended cmly 

If Qiie poaaeaaea underatanding, and understanding ia baaed 

upon acientific intiuiry.^ 

3 labid. 



Thia theaia actually falla in none of theae cate-

gerlea« It ia, rather, a atudy of a theoriat whom thia 

au^or believaa can be claaaified aa a political philoao-

pher» (me îtio oco^ined the taaka of explanation and pre-

aerlptiim* J^bn C. Calhoun was ona of the few American 

political theoriata who attempted to explain the nature of 

man and politica in univeraal terma and then made a ]»*e-

ae^ption baaed on that expli»iation, Thia ia in contraat 

to moat American theoriata WIM>, liks Calhoun, were prac

ticing politiciana, but who, unlike him, accepted the Ameri

can ayatem aa given and atten^ted to Juatify it. 

It ia perhaps beeauae Calhoun waa not satiafied with 

the American ayat^Hs aa it waa being opei^ted in the firat 

half of the nineteenth csiitury that he waa willing to ehal-

lenga acme of the baaic prii»»iplea of that î rat̂ s and to 

formulate a m^re aatialNtctm*y theory of politico. It would 

be naive to auggeat that Calhoun was not attempting to 

juatify a particular position* Certainly he waa defending 

a veated intereat—the plantation civilisation of the South. 

But it aeema quite apparent that Calhoim knew he was defend

ing an intereat and thia realiaation poaaibly led him to aee 

that the eaaenoe of politics is the defenae and advancement 

of particular intareata. Xh any event, intereat conflict 

beoana the very heart of hie theory of politics. 

Xt will be my pun^oae in thia theaia to examine 

eriUeally Calhoun* a political philoaephy both in ita 



aiqi^lanatory and ita preaeriptivo aspects. However, the 

emphaaia will be placed on the explanatory aapecta. X will 

de8K»»str»te l̂ tat aoaa of Calhoun*a explanatory concepta 

have operational validity in that they can be tested and 

verified eaipirieally to some degree. X will cciiclude that 

aalhoun*a tlieoyy of polities waa a pioneering, though per-

h i ^ not ejq^eit, effort to create a more aatiafactory 

aci^Kie 9^ politica and that his theory ia aimilar to what 

aK3dem students call the g r o ^ Ummiy of politics. 

Oalhoun made no attea^t at all to confirm or verity 

hia |^ft>poaitiona in %h» acientific n^tme. However, a few 

political acientiata of tl^ twentieth centui^r have utilised 

nmm of Calhoun*a pr<̂ ;»oaitiona ttM have actually attenqÊ ted 

to verify thimi i^^t^cally with some measure of auccesi. 

Thm^ have, in fact, ahown that the political proceaa 6Q9» 

work in a fai^iion aimilar to t^t in î iich Calhoun aaid it 

would wor^» (^Ihoun can thus be described as an early pro-

pommt <^ the group theory of politica* In hia effcn^ta ha 

aerf^ in one of ^be most important capacitiea in acience; 

he created ideas which have become very uaeful and fruit

ful f^r future political acientiata. 

The firat portion of thia thesis will be devoted to 

the iMPeaentaticii of a brief aimaeiary and critique of Cal

houn* a political philoa<H^» ^or thia purpose I have uaed 

only Hl^ l^^\hlp^%Xm yt> Government beeauae it ia only in 

thia w c ^ that he attMq>ted to build a unified and cosvrehenaive 



theofy of politica. Xt ia m l y in thia wortc that Calhoun 

lookad beyond the narrow confines of his political poaition 

mtA att^n^ted to explain th» nature of political man in 

univex^Mil terma. Thua, hia racommendation for government 

ia baaed v^on much s»:»re than the deaire to defend an in

tereat. ^̂ le aeo<md portion ^ the theaia will be an exam

ination of 8<»ae of the modem atudenta of the group theory 

of politica to illuatrate the utili^ of some of Calhoun*a 

c<mcepta. 



CHAPTER XX 

THE POLXTXCAL PEXLOSOPH? OP JOm C, CALHOUN 

(^lhoun*a argiaaent beglna with three inductive gen

eralise ti(H» baaed cm experience. Firat, man, with hia 

natural deaire for aelf-preaervaticm, ia a aelf-centered 

being and ia conatantly obaerved aeeking to advance hia 

mm welfare, ^cond, man has a aocial nature and ia ob

aerved aliacat entirely in aasociation with other human be-

inga* Third, government of aoma kind ia a univeraally 
1 

obaerved clUMracteriatic t>i txmmn aocietiea. Calhoun then 

offers an ei|>lauiatory ccticept designed to relate theae 

ttiree univeraal obi^rvationa i^out human belies ajfid aociet^. 

Ha specific prc^lem ia to explain horn government arieea 

in aociety. Ela ai^wer ia that govei!timent ariaea out of 

tha t̂ ffo f̂old nature of man. Wm ia bot^ a self-centered 

and a aocial being* But the need for aelf-preaervaticm has 

constituted man*a nature such that hia ccmcem for hia own 

well^re ia ataranger thsn hia conceim for the wellte*e of 

o t ^ i ^ . Hvevy man has greater regard for hia own safety 

and hai^ineaa than for tiM) aafety and happineaa of others, 

and when theae intereata are opsioaed, he ia re»Sy to aacri-

fioe the intereata of o^iera to hia own. This aituation 

John C. Calhoun, A Disguiaitlon on afovciniRient. ed. 
C. OOTdofi Poet. VoltHae X o f ' m * A^HcisTTlET^^ 
ed« Oakar Pieat (New forki »ib liberal kr^yx^ua, 1D53), 
p« 3« 



leads to a imiveraal atate of conflict amemg individuala 

And grc«qMi of individuala. Thua ^le controlling power of 

govemmant ia neoeaaary to restrain thia conflict and saOce 

tha aocial atate poaaible.^ 

tn aimplified foxvi Calhousi's argummt can be atated 

aa follows: 

A. IMuctive generaliimtiona 

1. Wm ia a @elf-center<!̂  being. 

@* mm ia a aocial being* 

3. Oovenrnient exiata in all hvmm aocietiea* 

B* la l̂anatcapy p»!>poaition relating theae three 

gansraliaatiima; Hin̂ a aelf-̂ cent̂ »>edneaa taiosa 

precedimce over hia fealif^ fi^ otherai thia 

leada to ccmfliet and aakaa neoeaaary the exiet-

ence of goveitimmt to prevent violeme and s»arehy, 

C* C^icluaicnf The f̂ nMstion of govermsent ia to re-

atrain eoi^lict and maka aocial lil% pc^aible. 

Xto^^cit in thia eâ iliUEiatiim ia tha aaawption that 

moat smn prefer to haire coc^licta reaolved peaceably by 

^mmmmmt ra^er tban by violence. At least they prefer 

t̂ bia moat of the time* certainly if moat tmn preferred 

violence to paace, govefiwiiant wcmld vmveis^ have ccxsse into 

exiatence, and th^m would be notching to explain. 

Kma^piUMMilWII i l l ll»»«OTH»llll»MW«l#W» 

2 M.*# P« 5* 
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Xt will be helpful at t^ia point to oonmant upon 

the operational validity of Calhoun*a argument* Hia three 

inductive generalissationa aeem satiafactery* Nan can be 

obaerved in a aufficient maiter of oaaea acting to protect 

their intereata to auggeat that there is a certain ttsoimt 

of validity to the generalisation* The exiatence of govern

ment generally in hi;mmn society ia also rather obvioua. 

]^t ths propoaiticm that man* a aelf-centered feelinga take 

preead^ice over hia aocial feelinga leada to difficulty. 

t% aeema impoaaible to conceive of a way in iriiich thia 

propoaiticti could be teated eiq^iricaliy. The concepte 

*eelf«^entered fealij^pi*' and **î >cial feelinga* are too Iji-

l^peeiae for accurate mBm^mmmnt^, The evidence aimi»ly doea 

not aupp<MPt auch a propoaiti<m* in fact, aa indicated above, 

there ia ia^ilicit in hX» argument the aaaim^ti^i that moat 

men prafer peace to violei^e* Thua Calhoun admita that 

man'a aelf^anteredneaa ia restrained by oth»r feelinga* 

Since the propoaition cannot be teated aufficiently, it 

would be better left out* Hia argument mii^t be reatated 

aa followa: 

A. Inductive generalisetiona 

1, Urn ia a aocial beis^. 

t. M m can be obaerved acting individually and 

in groupa to protect their irt^reata. 

3* dovextnent exiata in all human aocietiea. 

B* Explanatory propoaition i Government exiata to 



reatrain m»i^lict and i«ke society poaeible* 

gueh a aiiiq>lification ia more uaeful beeauae the 

eoncepta involved con be teated ŝ sre readily* The reatate-

mant will have no effect on the raat of Calhoun*a argusient 

beei^i»i %hB functicm of govemmmt ia the aat̂ is* All that 

haa been done ia to leave out a propoaition i^iich had no 

uiMful purpoae in the esqptlanation* 

The aaaus^tiim t ^ t moat men prefer peace to violenee 

moat of the time ia necesan^^ to pnrfent Oalhcun*a theory 

from being ncmaenae* ^alhmm carriea i t further and ex^ 

plieit ly aHRkea the restraining of ccmflict and violence 

the baaic elMcal goal of hia political philcNsoi^. An-

ari^t he aaya, ia t ^ wn̂ rat of al l evila* Calhoun*a 

ethical pte^tjtm ia how to achieve a mintaum of violence^ 

giviai the baaic law of }msmn nature i^iieh as^s that man, 

aa individuala liid in groui^, will often aeek to furi^ier 

their own intereata at the expcmmi of others* Since the 

natural fumttion of aaty i^ernosmt ia to reatrain cenflict» 

and ainoe Calhotm'a et^cal goal ia to mjUiindxe conflict, 

the reat of hia argtanmnt ia an att«iiiq>t to deaign a loratim 

of ^ammmmnt that will achieve tkmt goal* Xn other worda, 

given the ethical goal and given hû ian nature, idiat are the 

conditione neoeaaary to achieve that goalf 

^ ^ ^ : , ., • • . . . . I M .1 . . 1 1 . 

^ &i&r» P» 3<̂ * 
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Thia prc^lem ia very difficult, aaya Calhoun, because 

a govemcent ia made up of men who have the aame self-

centered timadenciea aa other man* Government itself is an 

intereet group with the sasie pr<^enaitiea for aggrandising 

itaelf at the expenae of others aa any other individual or 

evmxp. The difficulty ia compounded by the fact that the 

govemaent, in order to exorciae ita functicme properly, 

muat be inveated with great phyaical power* Government must 

have the power to repel assaulta from abrc^d and alao to 

»int*iB m f r m l o«l*r.^ Itm ptoblmm Xm, -Ro* e n the* 

1^0 are inveated with tha poiNira of government be prevented 

from eo^lcying them aa a means for aggrandising themeelves 

inatead of using thf^st to protect and preaiŝ rve aoeiety?*^ 

(h*, in other worda, hc«f can govemmont restrain conflict 

without advancing aceic intereata and d^oaging o^hera? 

Calhoun pointa out that it would be no aolution to 

limit Mverely the power of government for that would de-

feat ita purpoae, which ia to protect aociety*' Rather, he 

aaya, the abuae of power will beat be acccsqpliahed in a 

aociety ty the deaign of ita own interior atructure* Ihe 

only way to prevent the govex^»Mmt from abuaii^ ita poimr 

*>M** p» 7* 
9 

SMr*9 P» ^* 

* ^*-l.., p. 8. 

^ Xbid* 
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ia to coimter that power with more power. The nature of 

man ia auch that he will resist iktUmptn to abuae hia in

tereat on the part of any individual or group, including 

the govems»nt* Xt would be difficult to atate it better 

than ^Ihoun himaelf doaas 

The same conatitution of our nature which leads 
rulers to oppreaa tha ruled—regardleaa of the ob
ject for which govemmmit la ordained—will, with 
equal atreng^, lead the ruled to reaiat î ien poa-
aeased of tha means of making peaceable and effec
tive reaiatanee. Such an organifloa, l̂ ien, aa will 
tnvnl^ the meana hy^ which reaiatanee may ba sya-
tematically and peaceably imde on the part of the 
ruled to op|»reaaion smA abuae of power on the part 
of the rulera ia t^e firat and indiapenaable atep 
toward fonalng a conatitutional govemeient,^ 

There are two principlea necesaairy in order to form 

a oonatitutinnal govemmant, aaya Calhoun* The firat ia 

the right c^ auffraga—"the right on the part of the ruled 

to chooae tibeir rulera at proper intervale and to hold them 

therety reapcnaible for their conduct*"'^ The responaibility 

of the rulera to tim ruled ia the indiapenaable and î î imary 

principle in the foundation of c^natitutional govemanent. 

Hven ao, the rii^t of suffrage alone ia not aufficient to 

conatitutional government* The right of auffraga alone 

will not prevent the abuae of power by the majority, for 

majc»*ity rule can be Juat aa abuaive aa any abaolute ruler. 

mummmmmr'mmmimm 
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The rifidbt of suffrage with majority rule gives to the ma

jority of the ruled ccmtrol over the rulera. But thia ia 

all l̂ iftt i t can acco^liah* Xt is s t i l l poaeible for mi-

xKirity inteveata to be abuaed by a governBHint ithich ia re-

aponaible only to the majCKrity. Thua, contrary to the 

opinion 1^ many, aaya Calhoun, opuareasion and abuse are 

poaeible even in a government controlled by majority rule. 

The next pr^lem ia how to î revent the majority, acting 

tla»oue^ ita govenmiental a^mta, frcaa abuaing minogdlty in-
10 tereata. 

Calhoun pointa out that if the whole comemnity had 

the &mm intereata the r%^% <3i mxUmi^ and naijcxpity x*ule 
would be aufficient to {protect people from the abuse of 

power by the govemsamt. Such a aociety and government 

would, of course, be perfect, and t^re would be no atrife 

<»r conflict* )^t thia ia n&t the case, says (Calhoun: 

On the c<mtraryt nothiz^ ia more difficult than to 
equalise ^le action of the govemsient in reference 
to the vaî oua and diveraifled intereata of the 
conmamityi and nothii^ ia «K>re easy than to pervert 
ita poeera into ixustrumenta to agip ândiae and en« 
rich one or more intereata ty oî preaaing and im-
poverinMng the otiiere* * • . I^r ia tMs tkm case 
in acme partieular ccnmxunitiea only. Xt ia ao in 
all«»«'the email and ttm great, thm poor and the 
rich^ivrei^peetive ^ puinaatite, productiona, or 
degreea of ciiriliaaticfii wi^ however, thia dif
ference, that the more extenaive miA p^puloua the 
country, the more diveraified tM conditi<m and 
purauita of ita populaticmj t^ richer, more 
luxurioua, ai^ diaaimilar the people, the more 

mmmmmmmmitmr'mmmmmm^mmmmmmmimmmmm 

°̂ M4«' P' 12. 
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diffictilt i t ie to equalise the action c^ the govern-
amti and tte mm*Q eaay tot one pcurtion of the com-
wtmity to nervert ita powers and oî r̂eae and plunder 
the ot̂ wwf**̂  

Xt ia CMhoun*a view, ^ben, that ŝ vim a aociety of 
M^mrm intereata, and a govemmant baaed on tha right of 
sitf̂ r̂ kge and majority rule, i t $M inaviti^le tlwt the in** 
tereata will clai^ with one another to <^tain control of 
the government, if no one intereat ia a maj^*ity, then the 
intereete idiioh are moat; nearly eceqiatible will join to«* 
gather, each cmiceding acmethii^ to ^le others, until there 
are i»^it#i to mako a maJ<M t̂y. The result will be a ccei-
NimdLty divided into a majcr and a miner party cce^ting 
wil^ each othir, witli on̂  trying to retain ccmtrol of tha 

to 

xovê meiant and t ^ o^Nir seeking to icain cc^dtrol. 

From thia i t can be mmn tliat Calhoim etreaaea the 

diiHiraity of intereat and b̂e conflicts among those in« 

tereata aa the political raw swtterial of humiui aociety. 

Amaan na^ire combined wi^ majority rule inevit^i^ty leads 

the maje»nty to mwtf^ itealf at the expenae of ot̂ ier in* 

tareeta. 

WmPB Calhoun prî iably goes too fer* The reason can 

be tmoed to ^le unjustified aaaumption mentioned earlier 

that man*a eelfiah fMlinga always take ixrecedence over 
•MMMMMMWMIWMWM—MMIM^M. 

11 
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hia aocial feelinge* Certainly i t ia poaeible, given human 

nature^ that majority rule could lead to the enrichment of 

the majority at tkm expenae of other intereata, but he ia 

twrdty Juatified in aeying that this will alwaya occur. 

However, cme mm at i l l agree with Calhcmn that the majc '̂ity 

can be Juat aa almaive aa a minority c^ any other type of 

abaolute government* 

Xt ia clear, aaya Calhoun, that t̂ iere imaat be an 

additi^oal ps^viaion in ccmatitutional government to pre

vent tm abuaive majority* That praviaion ia an *(u:*ganiam* 

deaigned to prevent any intereat or ccmbinaticm of intereata 

from aggrandiaing itaelf at the expesuMi of the other in-

ourrent majority t̂ ^ OOhoun n^v^r makaa clear hia uae of 

the term ôripmiam** Xt aoimia alŝ ât aa if he believed 

hia c<matituti«mail ps^yieiple to be invested with some aort 

of '"living* poî r* For thia reaaon i t muat be regarded a 

poor choice of ii'̂ da« The ccncuxirent majority ie isuch 

cleaa^r* The coi^urrent majority ia deaigned to take the 

aense of the community in a different faiBliicm from the 

aisq l̂e msnerical majcnî ty. A nueierical majority repreaenta 

only the majority portimi ^ the intereata of a community. 

The concummt majority takaa the aeiUM» of the cosmamity by 

preventing may govemsMmt acticm or policy unleaa i t re

ceives tte consent of al l of the intereata of the ccsammity. 
mttmmmmmm 

^̂  J£M** PP* 19*23. 
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Sach intereat haa b̂e right to veto any policy idbich i t 

faela would daamge ita intĉ ê at* Xt would also req[Uire 

the oenaimt of all of the intereata to keep a goveirmiiHit 

policy in action* This means that if an intereat con-

aenlHid to a policy and l̂ ien later found t ^ t policy daaag-

ism ^ ita intereat i t could atop the isqplementation of 

timt policy by withdrawing ita coneent. Thua i t would re

quire the ĉ octniTent majority of all of the interests of a 

coimaunity to put the govemmimt in actiafi or keep i t in 

Wtw^mf 'VR4Pi»^iipeVe 

Calhoun cimtinuea hia luppaaent liiqrii^ that ĥte ex

tent to idiich a gmmmmmt taloie tl^ sense of all the in-* 

tê raê ta t£ tiia c^immity in making pol i^ ie the eaaential 

fiictw to be measure in detorntoing whether or not a 

govermaant ia n^aolute* Abetter a government ia ruled by 

one, a few^ m^ many ia n t̂ too liq^crtant. Any of these 

mair be libeolute ^^wmimlsm i f tbey are ao constructed 

^^t acaie of the int<»^ata are denied l ^ power of tltm veto. 

All abaoluba govemmcnta c<me<mtrata power in erne unconts^oi-

led fmd irreapoMible individual <̂  body î ioae will ia re«-

gerded aa tibe aiHaaa of t ^ ccaaamity* Thia ia tvm regard* 

leae of i^m number tdio rule*^^ The result of ^lia ia that 
the eimawvative pi<ineip3e«H t̂he pî lKMiipie by idiich a 

mmmmmm mi. iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMin w II<IMI.IIII...I 

m^ M k ^ j * ^ 

*' &IA'* P' »• 
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government ia preeerved—of abaolute government ia force. 

Iiu!i*a nature leada those who govern to ojpproBB the governed. 

That aame nature leada thoae 1^0 are os^Kreaaed to reeiat 

oppreaai(m« But in abaolute govesmment all peaceable re

aiatanee to governmental authority ia exdxided. Ihua the 

governed muat a<^E^ieace in opfxreaaion or reaiat the govern

ment w i ^ force. The government thmn eaiet uae force to 
16 preaerve itaelf. 

Xh the government of the ccmcurawnt majority where 

the <»^aniam ia perfect the poeaibility of oppreaaion is 

excluded by giving to each interest the means of protect

ing itaelf by ita negative over all mea8ua:*e8 calculated to 

advance the intereata of othera at ita eiqpenae. Therefore, 

l̂ be different intereata will deaiat frcn attempting to adopt 

tai^ meaaure calculated to promote ^ e proaperity of one or 

8»»re intereata by aacrificing that of others. This will 

force the intereata to unite only in euch maaattrea aa would 

l»raaK»te the proaperity of all. Xt ia by thia meana of 

authorixed and peaceful reaiatanee that oppreaaion ia {«e-

vented and the neceeaity of reaorting to force ia auper-

aeded in govemmenta of the concurrent majority; hence, 

compromiae, inatead of force, beccmea the ccmaervative prin-
17 

ciple in auch govemmenta. ' 

^^Jfeii** p- 30. 
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Only a conatitutional govemmsnt, t̂ ien, can prevent 

t̂ ie anarchy resulting froa the uae of force as a meana of 

reaiatQunce. The necessity of avoiding anarchy compela auch 

govemmenta to ccmprcaBiae with the intereata of the coaaaan-

ity. "Ho necessity can be more urgent and imperious,** saya 

CaUiciin, "than that of avoiding anarchy." Xt can be aeen 

from thia that the baaic moral goal of Calhoun*a j^iiloeophy 

ia 9̂ie avoidance of anarchy. Xt ia the necessity of avoid

ing anar«^ v^X&h brougbt about the exiatence c^ government 

in tlie firat place. Xn the same fashi<m this neceaaity re-

quiree ^lat ttoae idso ecnta^l tim g^emment prevent the 

advanociM^nt of particular iJitereata at the esqpense of other 

intereata* Thia w&mm a government deaigned so that public 

policy ia baaed on the ccmsent of all the intereata* The 

voice of tim people uttered in thia fashion, aaya Calhoun, 
«19 

**mî  wit^bout impiety be called the voice of Ood*" 

Ĉ illwsiun makaa it clear that f<»r constitutional gov-

emawat to operate by Uy$ c<mcurrent majority the different 

intereata of the ccamRinity wculd have to be aufficiently 

enlightenad to underetand the character and the object of 

that govemnant and to exercise with intelligence the right 

of suffrage. Aleo the organiam, the rmtam throui^ which 

the aenae of «ieh intereat ia taken, would have to be working 

^^ Xbid* 
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perfectly* To ttm extent that either ^ theee is defective 

the |^»vemmsnt would be defective and would fall short of 
20 

its goalt î iich ia to prevent the abuse of any intereet. 

Calhoun realisea that he haa atated hia recoomendations 

in idealiatic terma and that it would be extrmaely difficult 

^r even iiapoeaible to deaign a ayatcsa in %mich all the in

tereata have a veto cm public policiea* But this, he says, 

doea not iasqÊ ach the truth of ita principlea. He goea on 

to pĉ Uit out that tt^ enda of conatitutional government may 

be fulfilled if, instead of taking ttm aenae of every inter

eat, at leaat the aenae of a few great and prominent inter

eata ia taken ty 1 ^ ayatan*^"^ Thua he reoogniaee that in 

actual practice hia recommendationa cannot be achieved com

pletely but tdiat they muat be î p̂roaî ied if the government 

ia to reaolve coi^licta aatiafact<»E*ily* 

in anawer to Calhoun*a luf̂ simmrit on ̂ lia point, he ia 

prc4Mtii>ly right in aaying that the consent of a few great 

and prominent intereata ia 4uiou#i to prevent anarcby* But 

thia could atill leed to the abuae of thoae intereata whoae 

cmieent waa not given* Calh^mn ia actually backing down 

hare and admittii^ that hia recommendation doea not aolve 

the i^foblMi of majority tyranny con^letely* The cmicurrent 

majority raquirea more than e eimple majority to make force 
tmmmmm 

20 Xbid*, p* 21* 

^ Xbid* 
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X«gltii!iate» but in actual practice i t does net reallxe all 

that waa i»*oî aed of it* Xt doea not protect all of the 

intereata« Bven ao, i t ia probidily more realiatic than 

the conaervative and liberal aoluti^m in the context in 

idnich Calhoun waa recommending it* ve will diacuaa tiiXn 

point more later* 

At thie point Calhoun attM^ta to diapoae of a 

ascî oua i^jecti^m raiaed to ^le ccmciarrent majority aa a 

tgjjtBtmm of goverfawmt* The objection ia that in a aociety 

mî e up of many conflicting intereata i t would be impracti

cable or even is^poaaible to gat t ^ c<̂ iaent of all the in^ 

tereata n̂ Ĥ iiever govemmant action ie to be taken. Xt 

would even be difficult to get a h i ^ degree of agreement, 

much more ao to Obtain xmanimiHia î r̂ ^ment* GovezrvMint 

action would thua be preven^^ c^ at leaat alowed to a 

Ûingaroua degrae, mn$ the «ystm& n̂ culd be in danger of fall

ing into anarchy, ^le very ^ing i^ich the ccmcurrent ma

jority ia mm^fi^ ^ previ^t*^ suppoee, for exaaq l̂e, 

p^iitive government action ie naediNi to prevent aone non« 

tovem»ant intereat w group of intereata from abuaing other 

intereete* Xt wĉ ld seem ^uit there would be no way to atop 

thia om*% of ii^ae» aince p«^tive govemmant action would 

xiequire the oonMnt of all the intereata, and i t would be 

q^te eaay far Vhm abuaing intereat or intereata aimply to 

mHmmmmmmmmmmmmtrmmmmmmmmmmmm 

22 XbijH*^ p« %9« 
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refuse their conaent to government action deaigned to vo^ 

atrain them* Thue ^bere would be no protection from thia 

type of abuae in a ayatem baaed cm the ooncurrent majority* 

Calhoim atoita that «hen there ia IK> urgent necee* 

aity auch agreement would be difficult to achieve* But 

whtti something awtet be done, and lAen it can be done only 

ty the conaent of all the intereata, then neceaaity will 

force them to coo^promiae* The very essence of govemmant 

by tlie concurrent majc^ity ia ccoppomiae* Conprooiae ia 

ia^lled 8K>at of all by the neceaaity of preventing the 

auapenaion of the action of govemmant idiich would lead to 

anarchy* But beaiiiaa neceeaity there ia another factor 

which atroi^^ motivates the intereata to compromise* 

That factor ia love of oountf^r* Faw motives, saya Calhoun, 

emart greater away, unleaa counteracted by sons extremely 

base motive, Thia ia true, he aaya, because love of couuw 

try comprehends ndtliin itaelf auch a large portion of both 

individual and aoeial feelinga* Very aisq^ly, Calhoun argues 

that wh»i tb9ro ia a atrcmg demand from certain groui^ that 

poeitive gevemmmAt actim» be tatoan, the urgent neceeaity 

of actiott plua the love of country will force other groupa 
» 

to give their coneimt even if they feel that the actiim 

might damage their intereat aonaidiat* ^ 

Hare Calhoun haa been led into a aenoua ccmtradic« 

tion* The reaaon can again be traced to hia pr<n>oaition 

23 •# PP* 50-52* 
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that man*e eelfiah feelinga alwaya take precedence over hia 

aocial IMlinga« After making thia general statesient about 

the eelfii^ nature of man Calhoun ia forced to conclude 

that «dien urgent neceaaity demands it man will go against 

hia eelfiah nature and give in to govemmantal policiea 

which are dasMMSing to hia intereat* imat ia Use love of 

countyy of which he apeaka but the trius^ of man's social 

feelinge over hia eelfiah feelingat CaH^an mii^t anawer 

tSiat auch a ccsqpetmiise could atill be attributed to man's 

selfish fuiturei îuit he ie i^UUing to gz«nt hia conaent to 

a poli^ tdhdch ia detrimental to hia interest beeauae he 

ia afraid of anarcti^ î liich mi^t deatrc^ hia intereat al

together* 0e would be chooaing l^e leaaer of two evile 

imd would atiH be acting aali^ii^ly* However, thia aort 

4^ argument ia tautologioal* Xt would rule out oan'a 

aocial feelim^ altogether by aimply defining every act aa 

aelfiah* laing tdiia line of ri^aoning t̂ bere would be no 

m^ to diatinguiah between eelfi^ feelinga and social feel

inga* Thia would alao be cmitradictory beeauae Calhoun 

haa alnMi^ admitted the exietence of aocial feelinga* 

The contradictiim can be eliminated by dropping the 

^riginul |»POpoaition that man*a eelfiah feelinga take preced 

enca over hie eocial feelinga* Msn Ima a two^fold nature 

whic^ aceounta for the existexi^e of ij^emment* The pur

pose of govemmant ia to reatrain the conflict of men in 

aociety* Thie eoneluaion of CUhoim*a can stand without 
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the propoaltion« i t doea not have to be detesnsineC whether 

tlia eelfiah or aoeial nature ia predoeiiaast* Both elements 

of man'e natia?e are neeeaaary far man to exist in aocioty* 

liui*a aeXf<«centoredneaa aceoiasta for b̂e diversity and con

fl ict ehaarved and the need for govemnant* The eocial 

nmtmm aceoimts fiKr the wiUimgaeee on the part of man to 

ĉ ^pomiMi hia intereat for the ai^s of maintaining the 

aocial eomdititm* The concurrent majority as a recosaMm* 

tetion for government can alao be built on thie fnosswork 

without the propoaition* One part of maa*a nature often 

Imfi&B hiat to enrich hia mm intereat at t̂ ie expanae of 

o î«ra# Thiic the concusimnt maJiKrityt which req^irea the 

mmm^t of all intereata to ma^ policy* could be reco««» 

amiiied to nrevMit maĴ iritv tan?annv bv M%e xovemment* Itan 

govertiment action ie niNided to pravent î am intereata from 

idMiaiî  etharet asit'a aoeial nature, that ia, ^le desire 

to previmt miMPehy, %mm^m wtm to cempresdae tMir narrow 

intenmta for the aaisi of smtintaining the eastern* 

Thie Modificetiim eliadlnatea tUm eimtymdicticiA in 

Callioun â eagpliaiatieii beeauae i t utiliMia both elementa 

of man*e natinw miA doea not aaausie that mm takaa preeed-

mme over the otiwir* ftmm ia another weakneeat however» 

liiieh ia not eliminated* A govenmisnt baaed on the cen» 

eurrem t̂ majority requiree a great deal of Ihith in the abil

ity of men to reeeipiiee alweye iSm need fixr coMprcid̂ ee a»a 

to auhordinate their narrow aelf<KM»tered teairea for the 
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broader policies which males poaeible the continued exist

ence of the social ayat^a. This is a weakness because 

experience shows ua that on acme Issues men may prefer 

violence to ccaprosBiae* If thia happena the concurrent 

majority haa failed in ita purpoae which is to protect 

every intereat and prevent violence and anarchy. 

The weakneaa is i^baitted, and ^lere ia little that 

can be aaid to gloaa it over* Poeaibly, given human nature, 

thia ia a fact of life which imiat be accepted and lived 

with* Even ao, the weaimess does not rugate the value of 

Calhoun*a explanation of politica or his recommendation 

to ii^prove government* Calhmm*s view of htiman nature and 

aociety doea not attmnpt to account for every poaaible type 

of human behavior. Xt ie baaed, rather, on the predominant 

modes of twmm behavior* Certainly any recommendation de-

aiiPMd to iâ Ê rove aocietal relationfl^iipa muat take into 

account the predominant forma* Alao it must be pointed 

out that no other reconnendation for government haa pro

vided poeitive aaaurance egainat occaaicmal violence* An

other fact about h\mian nature lends auijport to Calhoun's 

reconsiendetion* That ia the fact mentioned earlier that 

most man do prefer coaqproaiae to violence most of the time* 

If thia were not true government would probably not exist 

and the37e would be no uae in recoas^nding any thing. 

At thia point it ia worth cd^paring Calhoun* a stig* 

geationa with the traditional conaervative and liberal 
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aolutiona to the abuae of power. The conaervative doctrine 

rec<»aaenda the atewardahip of a responsible elite imich is 

deaigned to protect the traditicmal values of a aociety— 

in other worda, minority rule, but a minority reaponaible 

to all that ia "good" in that aociety* The liberal demo

cratic doctrine ia baaed on the i»E*emiae that a majority of 

reasonable men acting through elected repreeentatives can 

govern in the "public interest." The righta of minorities 

would be protected by their devoti<m to the "public inter

eet*"^ 

Xt is clear that Calhoun rejecta both of theee ar-

gumenta* Calhoun aaya that the raw material of politics 

conaiata of the varioua intereata in the aociety rather 

than individuals* There ia no substantive "public inter

eat" which can be determined by the rational deciaion of 

tl^ majCKfity of individuala* Xn Calhoun's philosoi^ all 

intereete are legitimate, and the conaent of each is neces

sary to make force legitimate* If the government acta with

out the c<maent of an intereat, then it ia abuaing that 

intereat* The devotion of a majority to the "public inter

eet" and minority righta ia not enough to protect a minority 

interest* Only the intereat itaelf can Judge that intereat 

and muat be allowed to protect itself. Thus Calhoun rejecta 

24 
John C* Uvingaton and Robert 0* Thompeon, The 

Conaent of t ^ Oovemed (Hew Yorki The Mscmillan Co*7T&63), 
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liberal demoeratie doctrine* Xt ia obvioua alao that Cal

houn rejecta the ccmaervative aoluti«» that a reeponaible 

elite could protect all the intereata* 

m <̂ mparing Calhoun'a recommendation to the con* 

aervative and liberal aolutiona we can aee how each recom-

wma^tL&n fite into a different ccmtext* Political doc-

trinaa owm to change and evolve aa the eliBaenta of 

political pcner ^^mmm* ^ ^^ ^sm^ bxanKî neoua aociety 

of the miMle ai^a political power waa baead largely on 

wealth in land* Wit̂  the advent of Urn induatrial revolu* 

ti^^ and the Bro^ati^t ieformation aociety becwaa î x̂ e 

fraipanl^ i ^ a number of different groups came to poeaeae 

Ite reaourcea ne^aaary t^ achieve political |K?wer* The 

ccmaervative political doctrine waa then developed to de-

fimd the towiitional ruling claaa from the new competitcspa. 

The new p̂ oupa devel̂ piNl their own dcNstrine, t ^ liberal 

daaiaeratiCji to oppm^ tbe conaervativee* Since the new 

groupe outmaahered the traditional rulii^ claaa e i l that 

waa needed waa the freedcei to exiat and majority rule* 

Theee prooedini*ee wouM enaure the hegcmiM^ of the liberala 

aa long aa their could hold to^^ber* Ihey ŵ re juatified 

ty the argument that t̂ ie rational deciaion of the majority 

would lead to a go^frsaent in the "public intereat" and 

the idea of the %ule of law" m^ natural ri^ta^ which 

auppoaedlar would protect minontiea* Hoiwever, i t waa miror 

made elear how the *̂ rule of Im" could force a majority to 
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reetrain itaelf once in power* 

Xn Calhoun'a day the fragmMitation of society had 

prooeeded even further* The prooeduree of freedom and ma« 

Jority rule atill exiated, but it was becoming more diffi

cult to put toget^ber a atable majority* The majority in-

creaaingly became a very looae coalition of minority groups 

threatening to fly apart at any mofoent* But ahen a majority 

could be put toga^ier it could enrich itaelf at the expenae 

of t ^ rest of aociety* Thia ia the aituaticm in which Cal-

tmm found himself* Thua his political philoaophy fita into 

the cc«itext of a very plt^alietic aociety in which maj^ri* 

ties and minorities no longer have ^le same meaning as be* 

fore* Calhoun*a reccmmendatia^ ia deaigned to prevent 

conflict in a aociety im&^o up of many intereat grouiui all 

of y^^Qh are legitiimite* Xh thia reapect Calhoun*a phi

loaophy ia baaed upon a more realiatic appraiaal of human 

aociety* Xt nei^er acta up a group with special claima 

cm the truth nor ia it baaed upon ^le aoratical "public in* 

tereat," which ia aui^poaed to be located by the rational 

thif^dng of a »ajc»rity of individuala in an atomised eociety* 

Both the conaervative and the liberal doctrines ignore the 

group baaie of eociety* 

^Iho^m is saying ^lat given human nature and aociety 

aa it iat thia ia the beat recommendation he can make to 

achieve the gcMU of nlniimffii violence* Xn considering other 

recosmendationa he pointa out that a aiaiqple numerical 
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majority in policy making could be Juat aa abuaive and op-

preaaive aa any abaolute ruler* Idkewiee, the recoiaaenda* 

ti<m of built-in checks mnA balanoea with separation of 

powera wmild be iiwufficlcmt in itaelf to prevent ia>uae 

beeauae 1 ^ party in pciier will do ev^pyt̂ iing i t can to 

override these reatricticma dM wouldt in effect, control 

all of the branchea* The only way aepaî ti<m of powers 

could prevcmt n^uae, aaya Calhoun, would be to camr i t ona 

atep fwM^mt and make b̂e aeveral deparl̂ Mmta the oi^ms 

of the varioua intereata of t̂ be ccmmimity wit^ the power of 

^le veto over polieiea* But the effect of thie, he aaya, 

would %e t^ create a î vermaant baaed on t ^ ccmcurrent ma-

Jority* w ndiall see in a later chapter tluit Calhoun waa 

wrong on thia point* Me ^baH aee t ^ t in t ^ American 

political iqratwR the aeparatiim of pliers principle haa in 

practi^ facilitated t^ developeent of aomething like 

Ĉ iH t̂m'a oo$mvmmn% majority. 

aall»»un alao diaccnmta ^le notion that the free 

fxraaa and public ĉ î lnion will &me^ aî idnat the î uae of 

power* The free preaa and public opinion, he aaya, are aa 

vailed and diveraified aa are the intereata ot aociety* 

The Î E<ee pmaa, rattier than ^le ox̂ an of tibe idiole community, 

ia the inatrument <̂  ^le varioua intereete of the community i 

and inatead of reetraining abuî  and preventing violence i t 

^ Calhoun, Dieeuiaition* p* 27* 
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ia aK»re likely to inflame paaaiona and intenaify intereat 
oonfUet*^ 

If Calhimin had stepped hia arguaweit cm the baaia 

that a l l intereata are legitimate, he might have avoided 

another aerioua c<mtradicti<m* Thia involvea hia diacua* 

aion of liberty and equality* Calhoim*a recommendation i s 

baaed on the modest ethical goal of prevomtii^ anarchy and 

violence, which ia atated at the beginning of hia argiaiwtit* 

later on he adds another et^iical $s^l to be achieved by 

taie cimcurrent majority* Cimeti^tlonal government muat 

not only protect aociety, but i t muat alao perfect i t . 

Society ia protec^»d from violence and miarchy by giving 

i^ch intereat the p«erer of ttie veto over policiea detrimen

tal to ita intenmt. Security i s , therefc^re, the first and 

moat impcrtant goal because perfection of society ia not 

pc^aible imleas ^lat aociety i s secure* Xn order to per-

feot aociety libarty ie necessai^* Only tlu!>ough liberty 

and tte ^aire of the individual to better hia condition 

Cjsm progreaa OJP perfecti<m be achieved* Thua botii liberty 

and aecurity are neceaaary to perfect aociety, and i t ia 

osily' w i ^ the concurrent majority iAmt the i»*oper balance 

can be achieved* To extend liberty too far would be to 

weaken tte govemaent meiA endanger the iM ĉurity of the 

aociety* Perftcti<m would then be laqpoeaible. en the 

Ibid*# p* 56. 
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other hand, to extend ^M power of govemnant too far would 

be to oonl̂ raot the ephere of liberty too much, thua deatroy-

ing the incentive of the individual to better hia ocmdition* 

Ibmoe, perfoction tmder thia condition would be iapcMMiible* 

Calhoim then goea cm to point cmt that i t ia a dan-

geroua error ^ aaaume that liberty and equality muat go 

togelter aa o^ber theoriata have dmse* He concedea that 

equality oi citiaei«i %n the i^a of t ^ law ia eaaential 

to liberty, but that equality of ccmdition would deetroy 

both liberty and ptoi^tomim X*lberty, he aaya, ia a reward 

to be earned and cannot be *^atowed cm a peciple too ignor* 

ant, degraî M, and vici<»ia to be capc^le either of app^* 

eimting or of enjoying i t«"^ To attesqit to raiae such a 

claaa of pec^^ to a poaitiim of equality would be impoe* 

i ^ l e and would drag evarytme else down* 

It ia, i n i i ^ , l^iia inequality of condition between 
Ite fl><mi and rear raî ks, in the march of progreaa, 
î doh givea ao atrong an impslae to the former to 
maintain timiir poi^Ucm, and to the latter to press 
forward into tbeir filea* Thia givea to s»c*ogmaa 
ita greateat impolm. 1^ force the front rank 
back to the rear or a t t i^t to nuah fonnurd t ^ 
rear iJtto line with tto frcmt, ty the inteii»oaiUon 
o£ the government, wmild put an end to tto in^lae 
and effectually arreet tte march of la^ogreaa*^ 
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Calhoun doea not mention the nê po by mmie, but i t 
ia olear froai f̂ bia that the negro ie not conaldered a legi
timate group entitled to have b̂e power of the veto* Nei
ther doea Calhoun feel the need to coaqH!*omiee with the 
teairea of the ni^ro or thoae other grmipa supporting the 
BK̂ETO* The reault ie a oimtradiotlon in hia argisaent. The 
oonmmmxt naĵ f̂ity ia baaed \tpon granting legitimacy and 
the veto power to all intereata and t ^ coapromiae of ccm-
flicting deairea* But mm gro^ ia denied l^|itiam<^ «nd 
the power of self *protecti<m« Thus t^re is no need to 

Ii"'teWWaPWl %pBaSl(iMia^P» W9^m^ ̂ pWe ^ w » e mt^^m^tf^^tl^^^^gk^^^ ^jrwWpRaSR'V^^ CSM^ ^^W'vmwmw "SRe' ^J^^ ^^trUmw^mi^ mSr^^mFm^^m^m mi^mmm'm^K^ 

ii« Thia contradiction, of couraej» waa forced on Calhomi 
ty hie poMtieal poaitien* He could mt grant le^timaey 
to t ^ negro group in hie political jMloeoi^ because he 
wm tefimding a larger interast^*^ie southern way of life* 

Another pert of ^ilhcim*a argument was tragically 

pro^hatie, for he recogniaed ^lat without coî proadae vio-

Imum would reault* Thia came to paaa cml̂  a decode after 

CalbNQ̂ un'a death* The mxtX Her illuatratea well that ele* 

ment in man*a nature idiieh ia the downfall of all political 

aystemai trnmi^, ^bat on aosae iaauea mn prefer violence 

In ausmidng up Oalhoun̂ a pelitieal philoaĉ pby i t 

muat be Mid tHat i t IJS ver̂ y ci^ivmting and convincing 

due t^ ita lucidity, oeneiaaneaa, and logical preaentatien* 

Hie pr^paaitione follow hard upon cme another alaoat aa if 

file:///tpon
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he were doing an exerciae in geonetry* Actually Calhoun*s 

philoac^phy ia quite modeat* Hia ethical goals are un-

apectaoular* There ia no maater plan for a w(»̂ ld ruled 

by t̂ )e wiaeat and moat virtuoua men, alt^bough tm suggests 

that intelligenee and virtue in leaders do iiî prove govern* 

amnt* There ia no cry for a claaaleea aociety and a world 

revolution to bring it about* Hiere ie no elaborate de-

fanae of individual rii^ta by an uppoml to natural law* 

There ia no d^aand for a aociety baaed on Christian moral 

principlee or any other cci^prehenaive set of morale. 

X4.k» Hobbee, Call^sun merely propoeea that a deair^ 

9^2M goal for a political i^atem ia cme in tdiich order and 

mft^^^m^mr^^mm^ ^mm ^^THT m^9m0 ntr ^^^^mmmmm^m^^mmmmm^mmmm^mm ^^^n^i^^mm ^r m^m^^mm^mmi^mmr^m^H^ m^m^m'^^mm ^m^^9^^^mmmr ^m^mmm^f ^Bm^mr ^m ^^mm^^^^mm^m 

mixed* This goal, he î igiê ata, ia realiatic in that most 

men evid^mtty do prefer order and aecurity to violence moat 

of the time* Thia ia indicated by the ubiquitnafua preaenoe 

of government* Certainly, if thia gcml ia not realiatic 

^len political philCNiophera are waating their time beeauae 

moot of them have aisied at goala much more difficult to 

achieve than ^iia one* 

Here iJi^reating, however, ia Calhoim*a view of the 

nature of tmn and aociety* This nature he takea aa a ccm-

ataat with tbm realisation that a political ayatem deviaed 

by any thecsriat will have to take man aa he ia and not aa 

the thecMTiet would like him to be* Calhoun haa no extrmae 

reverence for man'a ability to reason and no faith that 
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nan can improve hia character throufi^ reaaon. Rather, he 

takea it aa given that most men are not too sruch concerned 

with iaq^roving their moral chai^oter or their ability to 

reaaon* 

His ^aervationa do lead him to the conclusion that 

moot men have a high degree of concern for their own wel

fare. He obaervea that men prefer to live in the cos^jany 

<^ ot̂ ier men and alao that govenmient ia a univeraal ohar-

acteriatic of hxamn aociety* In hia explanation relatix^ 

theae obaervaticma, he euggeata t^t thia two*fold nature 

of man, hia aelf *centeredneaa and hia aocial nature, leada 

men to oom in cot^lict w i ^ one imother, either as indi-

viidiuy.a <^ grmipa, m^ tfmt WL& univeraal conflict makes 

govem&Mmt neceaaary if men are to live together. 

Cbvioualy, neit^r calhotm's obeervations nor hia 

esi^ianaticm ia miythSj^ new* liuiy political thec^riats 

have aaid the same t̂ binga* The factor which eeta c^ilhoun 

apart from other political philoaophera ia the Banner in 

which he utilixea his view of human nature and aociety in 

hia recommendationa to impe'ove that aociety* 

Xt ia intereeting to cairy the ccmpariao^ of Calhoun 

and Hc^bea a bit furt^ter* Xt haa alreaity hoon pointed out 

tibat their ethical goala are eimilar* Their viewa of the 

nature of man and aoeiety are alao similar* Both philoao

phera saw man aa a aelf *eentared and aocial being and that 

thia two^^fold natttra leede to ccmflict in aociety* They 
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differ, however, in t ^ recommendaticvia t h ^ make to achieve 

order and aectsfity* 

ilQ^bea, after describif^ hasmn aociety without gov

ernment aa a war of all against all, reccsmmenda that nian 

muat draw upon soi^ previouely imtapped source of reason 

and good laoml <̂ wu:iftcter, renounce all of his own powers 

of aelf-protection, and turn all power over to a sovereign. 

The aovereign, tlian, haa complete ponMir to reaolve all con

flicts and provide fc^ isim security of all, Thua Hobbea, 

after providing a xmt^ier realistic, if ovesnettatted, view of 

htmian nature, casta realiimi out and eugj^at^i that man will 

aolve the probl^e of ccmflict by acting contrary to hia 

nature* 
ivi*psm mm^^imi ^ ^ iy 

OidPboun, an the other hand, with Wm same gc»l and 

a BimUMT view of hiaŝ n nature, recognlaea that any reccm-

mendation will have to take m&n^n nature into account and 

make the moat of it* Thie meims that amn*a aelf-centered-

neaa and Wm divereity of ^>ciety nuat be accepted and put 

to work aa poeitive features of the gcnr̂ Kmnental î atem* 

Thia ia acccagiliahed ty giving each intereet a voice in 

policy ma)id,ng and a aeam of vetoing any policy idiich 

would damage ite intereat* Tliia ia the onty reccoraenda* 

timt which idlll achieve order and aecurity be<xi»iae i t ia 

baaed cm htmwm nature* Xt ia based on the realiaation 

tiuit hmmn beinge will reeiat any att^n^t on the pert of 

the government or any o^ier group to î uae their intereet* 
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Calhoun saw, as Hd̂ HMi did not, that himum beings 

will not paxaivel^ give up their powera of aelf-protecticm 

to a aovereign and allow him to reaolve all ccmfUcta re

gardleaa of tSm wer hia policiea affect their intereete* 

Hat^r, i t ia far mĉ re likely ^at m»n î io are being abuaed 

will Join t^pa^ier with othera who share their ccmdition; 

they will eeek support from otber intereata moA will use 

every poaeible meai»i to reaiat aÔ uae and protect their in

tereata* 

Xt ia due to thia fl̂ ct about hmmm nature that Cal* 

houn ieecribea force aa the e<m^rvativo i»f*inciple of ab

aolute î vemmimta and om^mmo m the conaervative 

psî Uaciple ^ ccmatituticmal govemmentê * An jsô aoiute gov-

emmimt that i^smmm a mkior intareat or allows a majcuf in

tereat to be abuiNid by othera will, in t^ end, have to 

uaa force to p^tect it^lf* A coimitituti^ial government, 

on tiie o^iar hand, will make no policiea with^t ^le ĉ m* 

aent c^ all or m^t of the intereata* Thua conp'csiiaa be-

coaiaa the ccmaervative principle of conatitutional govern-

em^^rVw ̂ m e* 

In thia faahion calhcnm haa made a recomsendation 

that <̂ Nter »M geeurity can be achieved in a p(^Litical ays* 

tmk only if a recognition of the divereity c^ intereat ia 

built into the ayatea* Appeala to natural li^, reaaon, 

Chriatian prlneiplM, or any other priacipSea aa a baaia 

for government are fruitleaa unleaa tdtia fact about human 

eooiaty ia accepted* 



CHAPTER III 

CAUIOim AMD THE MODERN OROUP THEORY CF POLITIC 

So far we have preaented Calhoun's argument in some 

detail and have offered some general criticiiMas of his 

goala and hia consistency. For the most part, we have 

found it to be conslatent in ita logic« but this tells us 

nothing about its validity in tfm real world* Tkm logic 

of a theory may be flawleas, and yet at the same time the 

theory may be meaningless with respect to the i^aical 

world. 

Calhoun, as stated earlier, made no att«apt to verify 

hia propoaiticma en^irically. However, in the twentieth 

centui^ a nued^er of political acientista have developed a 

group thec»ry of politics baaed upcm a pluraliatic view of 

society, and in so doing they have at leaat partially 

teated his pz*opositions« f^ purpcme in this chapter ia to 

compare Calhoun's view of his&an aociety and the role of 

govei^ment witli that of the group theoriata and to ahow 

how they have uaed it in the atudy of politica* Before 

undertaking this teak I ahc^ld like to aay a few worda 

about the nature of scientific investigation and the spe

cial difficultiea involved in political inquiry. 

Science la an atten^t to esqplain natural phenomena. 

It ie a human activity in which explanatory propoaitiona 
* 

are cr*at*«l to relate ob**rvabX* phanonena. All soisntlflc 

35 
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knowledge ia limited knowledge, and no theory or "law" can 

be expected to be abaolute truth. Even in the ao-called 

"exact" aciencea, many of the lawa are not adequate to ex

plain all of the obaervable phenor-ana* B^le'a law of 

gaaea, for exsaaple, ia a mathematical equation deaigned to 

relate the volume of gaaea to the factcnra of tei^^erature 

and pressure. But the equation ia not an exact one. It 

doea not work for all gases* Actually it works only for 

an ideal gaa which does not exiat* Even ao, it haa ex

planatory value beeauae the behavior of moat gaaes ap-

proachea the relationship predicted by Boyle, 

Xn a aimilar faahion we ahould not expect a propo

aition in political inquiry to explain adequately the 

political behavior of human beii^sa* Thia limitation cm 

knowledge ia eapecially true of the aocial aciencea due 

to their present atage of development. There are too many 

thinga about ĥ jonan behavior that are not well underatood 

yet, Btiman aocial behavior ia very oooqplex, and it ia ex

tremely difficult to verify propoaitiona eaqyirlcally* We 

will, therefore, not expect Calhoun'a propoaitione to have 

abeolute validity. Xt ia ^piite likely that we will ob-

eerve huraan t>ehavior in the real world which doea not con

firm hia prc^poaitiona* We will be aatiafied if i^ find 

that in a lari^ nusdtier of caaes the obaerved eventa con

firm hia theory* Thue at thia atage in the developssint 

of political inquiry we î bcHild not expect apectacular 
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reaulta* Xt may be that we will do no more than verify 

the envious* 

Xn attMpting to determine the validity of Calhoun's 

pr̂ p>oaiti<ma there are a number of queaticms which must be 

ananî red with some praciaion* Xn carder to find out if hia 

view of human nature and aociety ia uaeful we maBt deter

mine i f i t haa any operational validity* In other worda, 

i f CMhcnm'a propoaitiona are true, wluit can we expect to 

observe human beings doii^t Once thia ia answered we can 

look at human beings to aee i f their actiims confirm his 

proponkXtXmm* Alao we tmM to know what sort of observ

able acticms wcniM tend to disprove it* If we find that 

Call^un'a view of tmmn natm^ and acNsiety ia substantially 

aoxnc<ect we muat next aak i f hia recemiendations will in 

fact produce the goal he thm^t they would* 

The firat {U?*0(poaiticm we will look at ia Calhoun* a 

explanati<m of the relationahip between txman na^re and 

tte fimction of government* m aaid Umt man's aelf-

centered nature and hia aocial nature lead to a diverse 

aociety of conflicting intereata. The function of govern

ment ia to reaolve thia conflict* If this propositicm 

ia valid idiat can we expect to obaerve human beinga doing? 

If i t ia coxrect we ahould expect to obeerve men acting 

both individually and in group relation^bipa atten^tlng 

t;o protect their interests* Since we are concerned with 

man*8 relationahip to govenxaent we ^cmld 
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expect to find men aeeking to protoot and advance their 

intereata by influencing governmental policies^ working 

for policiee tthXoh advance their intereete, and working 

againat policiea uribich they feel would hurt their in

tereata* ve ahcmld also expect to obaerve goverxmiant 

attempting to reaolve conflicta in acme faahicm* 

Ming theae br<MUI expectationa which grow out of 

Calhoun* a propoaitiona about aociety and the role of gov

emsient, the group ta)e«»riata have been developii^ defini-

tiona, concepte, ai^ hypotheses i^Uch are deaigned to 

anawer apecific qi^saticma abcyut obaerved political phe

nomena* some of tl»ai s^levant queationa to idiich they are 

aeeking anawers are i How may tha term group beat be de

fined in order to be a uaeful concepts A political group? 

irhat ia the functi^^i of political groupa in society? How 

do groupa originatet How do we meaaure their activity? 

Vhat are the faci^ora which determine the pomor of groups 

in the phaaea of the i^emmantal proceaa? To what extent 

and under what circuimitancea ie govensaent action the pro

duct of cnŝ ganiaed group activity? What featurea of the 

toeriean political ayatem tend to maximize the influence 

of organised groupa? What featurea, if any, operate to 

confine the activities of auch groupa within tolex*able 

limitat^ 

1 
David B* T^ruman, The Qoverrmaental Proceaa (Hew 

twkt Alfred A. Knopf, igSth pl 1^/ 
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X want to ahow, then, that the group theoriata, in 

aeeking anawers to theae queationa, are, in effect, making 

Oilhoun'a pr<^^aiticna operetional. They are designing a 

conceptual fremewox^, or tool, idilch can l>e uaed to test 

Calhoun'a propo»ltxom esq^^irically. I ahould point out 

that the group theorists are not consciously building on 

Calhoun's w^rk* Calhoun has, for the moat part, been ig

nored by t^ iP̂ ôup theoriata, what X am doing, therefore, 

ie a matter of hindaight, Eaaentially, I want to ahow 

that Caltumn anticipated group ^eory, at leaat in ita 

broader outHnea* 

Xn thia chapter X will ahow hem the modern group 

tlMOi^ata have built t̂ be pluralistic view of aociety into 

a ueable t^ory of politics. 1^ the following chapter X 

will present some illuatx^tiems of the grcmp ccmcept in 

uae ahowing how thi^ teat Calhoun's propositions that the 

role oi government ia to promote comprcaiises among con

flicting interests in a society. I will sho^i also thaw 

the concurrent maj«»rity haa become an operating principle 

in the toerican political ayatimi* 

Itie firat theoriat whoae work X will examine and 

eoaq^are w i ^ Calhcmn's ia Art^iur F. Bentley. Bentley, idio 

publiahed The Proceaa of Qoyemaaaent in 1908, was one of 
W^ mmmrmmmmmmitmmiimmmmmnttii timmmmmilmmmmtmmmmiimmmmmmimimmmm'mtmmu "^ ^ 

the firat theorieta of the twentieth century to articulate 

a ayatematic statwaant of the group theory of politics. 

Hia voi^, thua, fita more cloaely into the category of 
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political inquiry than in itiiloaophy or doctrine aa defined 

above* Bentley makea no effort to confirm hia propoaitions 

but ia attempting to "faahion a tool," His work has aerved 

aa tho foundaticm for much of the later develc^psmmt of 

group ^leorr* 

Bentley atarta hia work by making an all out attack 

em the use of feeli^a and ideas as causes or explanationa 

of politica or any other kind of aocial behavior. Feelings 

or ideas, he aaya, cannot be obaerved* In the study of 

human behavior, the <mly relevant data are human activities, 

which can be obi^rved. Xt makea no scientific sense, for 

exaixqile, to argue that tl^ {Evolutionary War waa cauaed by 

a great increaae in the idea of liberty mmm ^^n in the 

^lirteen^^aglii^ colonies* Such an explanation caxmot 

poaaibty be made operaticmal* The idiMi of liberty caimot 

be obeerved, therefore, thia type of explanation cannot 

be verified* Xt ia aa uaeleas to seienoe aa aaying that 
2 

rain ia cauaed ty a imin*apirit* 

The cmly thinga t^t can be obaerved are the acta 

of mm* Therefore, we are wasting our time talking about 

ideaa and feelinga aa causes of political or aocial be* 

havi^r* 'mo acientific study of politica i^ould concern 

itealf only with obaervable i^nos^na and (^ould eliminate 

^ Arthur F. Bentlinr, The Process of Oovermaent 
(Bloomington, Ind.i The IWiSclpli K^Sa, Ibo., I W ) , 
P» 110* 
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ideaa and feelinga î tich are nothing i^re than spooks like 

the rain apirit* Bentley has no ejection to the use of 

feelings and ideas as causes if used only as a convenient 

ehorthand in oi*dinary apeech, but he does object to erect

ing such speech forms into pseudo*scientific systems of 
•a 

interpretation or explenation.^ Ideaa and feelinga, he 

aaya, have no aubatantive realityi they cannot cause any

thing* Hen lidio have ideaa are causes, but the idea or 

feeling haa no existence apart from the man, *Bm idea or 

feeling cannot be known except from the actions they are 
k 

auppoaed to explain. Thus, tiwiry are not explanations and 

are uaeleaa if uaed in ^ i s faahion. When ideas are put 

forth the thing to do, aaya Bentley, ia to accept them aa 

an indication that aomething ia happening and then look 

carefully to aee what activity they represent,'^ But ideas 

and feelinga caimot be given Independent value apart frcmi 

reality* scientific investigation muat ccmfine itaelf to 
6 

c^aervable phenomena, not idea ghoata* 

Xt ahould be noted here that Calhoun did rely upon 

feelinga in hia initial propoaition explaining politics. 

For he aaid that it was the fact that man's self-centered 

^ B>id** p* 36. 

Xbid** p, 52* 

^ Jfeid*, p, 152. 
6 

Xbid** p* 172. 
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feelings were etronger ^lan his social feelinga that led 

to the exiatence of conflict among men and thua made govem-
7 ment neceaaary to reatrain that conflict. Bentley would 

igiK^re the feelii^ca, aaying that they have no part in the 

explanation of politics because they cannot be obaerved 

and measured. Hkm conflict among men, however, can be ob

aerved and uaed in explanaticma. Thua Bentley has the 

saa^ view of aociety as Calhoun, but he leavea out feelinga. 

For Bentley human activity ia the raw material of 

political life, luid the aignificant vmXt tor stu(^ is not 

8 

ttm individual activity but group activity, The individ

ual has no independent existence in the stixSy of social 

life. Thia ia not to deny that the individual haa value 

for hia own aake, but in tho study of social or political^ 
life the individual doea not have meaning apart frcm his 

9 
relationships with other m^n. Contrary to what acnse of 

hia crltica have aaid, Bentley doea not rule out the poe

aibility of imbuing the individual with all aorta of mean

ing from an ethical, religioua, or any other standpoint. 

He ia aimply saying that in the atudy of aocial behavior 

the r^lationahipa of man to man are more uaeful than the 

the individual, Aa Bentley aaya: 

7 
Calhoun, piaauiaiticm* p. 5* 

8 
Bentley« !rhe Proceaa of Qovemment* p. 176. 

^ Xbid* 
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Tarn raw material we atu<^ ia never found in one 
aMin ty hiaiaelf I i t canmt even be atated ty adding 
man to man* Xl a»at be taken aa i t coeiea in many 
Mm together* It ia a *relati«n* between m$n, but 
not in the aeiuie that individual men are given to 
ua firat, and the relation erected between them, 
*ISm 'relatimi* * i»e«, ^le action, ia the given 
phenomencm, tne rsw material i the acti«^ of men 
with or upcm each other, we know men onXy aa par-
tioipimta in euch activity* Theae Joint activi-
tiM# €€ idiich feverfmMmtal activitiea are cme 
fortt, are the C M I ^ ao to fmeak, out of which in
dividual |»iittema are cut.l^^ 

tn thxo view Bentley waa in coi^lete î p«eement wi^ Caltoun* 

Oomi^mm Urn qii^tati^^ trmn Bimtli^ with calhoim'a words: 

• « , X aaa\̂ «»i aa an in^onteatable fact ^lat man 
lo ao c^^titutiNi aa to iNi a eocial beii^* Hia 
ii^linatioimk and inmta, phyaical and mmrnXm irre* 
aiatlbly iapil him to aaaoeiate wdtth hia idndi înd 
he tea, accc^iiiil^, never bi^n foimd, in any age 
or country I in mm atate o^ier ^^mn uncial, tn 
m» otli^r, indeed, couM he aidUfitt, and in no o^ber** 
were i t eoeaible for him to exiat**e«^ld hm attain 
%o a full developmiait of hia mĉ ral and intellectual 
tm^tXoB or Bidae hisuNtlf, in %fm acale of .being, 
jMuoh above tbii level of the brute creation* ̂ ^ 

Cr compare aahoun*a remarks with theae of David Ttuman, 

anO'ther groHup thei^*iatt 

mm ia a aocial animal* * . « (m)en muet exiat in 
aociety in order to manifeet thoea capacitiea and 
acceapli^ei«nta that dietinpiiah nmm l̂ rom t ^ 
o^ier aniamla* Theae hiiaan accoaqOlahmenta m-
brace not eply tha mpOOfom arr^ 9K.iP'^9 ^ . creaticma tBUt ttm tlmi^t of m civiiixati^i but 
alao hmmx&r and moro ftrndawmtal develcpoente 

10 

u 
Calhoun, BJiwiuiaitionj p* 3* 
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auch aa primary intellectual growth and language. . * 
The Robinaon Cruaoe hypotheeis that men are beat ccm-
eeived aa iaolated unite ia inadequate psychology aa 
well aa unfaahimiable eccaiomica* • • . H m beccmea 
characterlaticalty hixaan ̂ tly in aasociaticm with 
other men*"*^ 

All of these remarks ii^icate that their authors be

lieve that the essential condition of humanity ia the aocial 

ccmditi€m* Mhn cannot be man except in association with 

other men. His human quality arises out of the group rela-

ti<mi!^PI therefore, the group ia the moat significant unit 

in the study of political and aocial life* Aa Bentley aayas 

Tha great teak in the atudy of any form of aocial 
life ia t ^ analyaia of these iproupa. Xt is much 
more tkmn claaaification aa t̂ bat term ia ordinarily 
uaed* When ttm groupa are adequately atated, every-
tMng ia atated* When I aay everyl^ng X mean 
everything* The coe$>lete deacripti^n will mean the 
oompXoto acience, in t ^ atiMly of aocial phmomena, 
aa in any other field ,^3 

Bentli^ perhaps overa^tea hia caae a little, but it doea 

indicate how the group tb^oriata have ahlf ted the e^m e i a 

from the individual to the group. Croup activity, aaya 
i4 

Bentley, ia the raw material of political and aocial lifc^ 

Ho grc»up can be eta ted except in terma of other grc»upe*^ 

^ Truman, The Qovemmental Proceas, p, 14, 
' II n n in imBiMmmmmmmmmimmmfmtmmmimmmir ^ 

^ Amtlay, IHM Frocoac of aovBmmantj p. 208. 

** Ib id» p, 176. 

** JBtia., p. 178. 
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The raw material nuat be atated in terma of purpoaive action 

and valued in terma of ot̂ ier purpoaive action. The accurate 

atateiaant will be a atatement of purpoaive activity of the 

doinga of Mmting, knowing men in masses, Ihis includes 

writing and talking activitiea. Nnny men are involved, a 

few directly, aa in diacuaaion and organisation groupa i 

many mc»re indirectly repreaented by t^ae groupa, '̂  

Herring, another group theoriat, states the shift of 

emphaaia from ii^ividual to group in the atudy of politica 

very well in a rather hianoroue fashion: 

Hsn haa, to be sure, alwaya aou#)it to advance hia 
cauee Ity alliance with lika«*minded fellowa, but the 
group todigr haa $u^mm»6 a dcmiimnt piece. The em
phaaia haa shifted from t ^ individual* Tkm voice 
mrlmn»€ to by legialatora is not the Icme voice of 
a citissen crying in a wilderness of individual opin* 
iima, Imt the chĉ rua of a oauae organised for a 
pt»rpoee and directed ty a preaa agent. Thia com
plex aociety haa put the individual in the chorus 
and m a true ted him to watch the leader. The ahift 
haa been from individtmla with ideaa to chcuruses 
with thmaes to harp on*^^ 

Bimtley makaa it very clear l^t t ^ raw material 

CKf politica cannot be found in lawbooloi, ccmatitaationa, 

ccmatitutional conventiona, apeeches or eaaaya on politi

cal t^ory. Theae thinga may point to XMIW material, but 

rmmmmmmmtmmmimmmm 

^^ M&." P' 179. 
^^ tbid.. p. 176. 
l8 
•^ B* randlet<m Bexring, groujg Repreaentation Before 

Congreaa (Baltimore, Maryland t The Johns Hopkins preos, 
1929;* P* 7. 
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they are not the raw material itaelf *̂ ^ Thua, ho la atrongly 
crltieal of ^le traditicmal emphaaia in political acience 
on legaXJjHft and the atu4y of formal inatituti^ma* "Stm po
l it ical prcmeea eannot be tmderatood if one loĉ ca only at 
lawa, ceimiti^tleimi, and forssil Inatituticma of î vemment* 
Hie legal and inatituticmal fr«mew<»ê  ie merely repreewata* 
tive of t ^ imderiying grcxipi, which are the heius't of the 
proceaa* 

Basit:Uqr diatlnguiidiea betiaMm two typea of group ac
tivity i mimifeat activity, which can be i^aerved, and po* 
tential activity, whicii ia not deserved, but ie a c<mcept 

20 

k̂Mi'Cribing a stage preceding o% r̂t i^tivity. It is a 
tciiieiicy to activity* ^^ial $^- politicel groupa fall 
into t̂ wiae imo categc^ea n^ch are uaeful in interpamt* 
ing aociety* mnXiomt urmxp activitiea or potential group 
activitiea can be uaed to esî plain aociety and politica. 
The fwoea and pa^aeuraa at woHe in politics are groupe of 
mm teing b̂iiiî e*̂ ^ political ĵ tenommna are all phenomena 
of maaaea of mm* One mwr haa to go outaide t̂ iem* H^ 
identification of gr^pa tmd Umir meaaun»aent ia a muat 
in the al̂ ad̂  of politica. For example, in examining a law 

. .nmwim ii>!>ii«wi*iwi>ii*»**i Ii iiDii iiiMiiir.iiii>i.»»<» 

9̂ Vm^Uv, 'Bffi, „?yoftffy, of, t̂ v»i?»a»fft> P. 179. 
Xbî ** p* 194. 

21 
3 î̂ ** p* 197* 

22 
Ijl^^d** p« 203* 
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it ia found that a atatement of it in terma of the groupa 

it affecta**the groupa inaiatir^ on it and the groups op* 

poaing it«»*ia a much more complete atat«»ent than any 

statement baaed cm ideala* The value of a plank in a politi* 

oal platform can be atated in terma of ttm grcMJtpa of men for 

whoae sake it ia there. ̂  A Supreme Court decieion in which 

nothing appeara cm the aurface but fineapim pointa of law 

can be analysed in terma of groupa of men underlying the 
24 

deciaicm. Public policiea of any kind can be atated as 

tto resultant of the group fĉ ĉea that went into th«B. The 

ahole eocial life nuat be stated in terms of groups if use* 

ful analysis ia to be had*^^ 

BimtliNF vmMn no diatinctiim between "group," "in* 

tereat," and "intereat group," He aaya ttet theae terms 

are all eq\iivalent to "activity." They cannot be separated, 

and it ia impoaaible to aay i^iether the intereat ie reepcm-

eible tor the existence of the group or tfm grcnip ia reapcm-

aible for the intereat* Such a queation, aaya Bentley, 

ia tmtmpiasyBXoal and cannot be anawered* 

At thia point it will be helpful to look at the work 

of navid Truman a little more cloaely* Tnxmstn, in Tb£ 

,,mmmmmm<mmmmimmmtmmmtmmmtmmmmmi>miimMm 

Xbid*^ p. 204, 

3Q>id** p. 205* 

a i d . , p* 204, 
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Oovems>ental Proceaa* admita his great debt to Bentley, but 

he haa built cmto the group ^becu:^, clarifying it in aome 

placee and making it more effective in o^^re. He haa ac-

coBq»liahed ^lia by defining hia concepta with more preoi-

aicm t̂ tttu did Bentl^, Truman deflnea an interest group 

aa a group of individuala interacting on the baaia of a 

ccMMMm charecterietici thia interaction producea a ĵ uured 

attitude among the mandt̂ era of thio group and the reaulting 

group t̂ ben makaa demanda upon other groupa in the eociety 

to smdntain ^le forma of behaviĉ f" implied by the ahared 
27 

attitude* Thia type of group is to be diatinn^ii^Mkl from 

groupa made up of people wto aimply ahare some comaon char

acteristic, aay, for mismp%^.» hlonM hair* Theare may or may 

not be intemx»tion mmm tmwborB of a group wliich share a 

cona^m characteriatic. If there ia interacticm on the basis 

of ^be comg»>n chaz*aeteriatic tlien tkm group is an intereat 

iP*c^p* lateractiim among the i^ea^rs ia the crucial char

acteriatic of an intereat group. A political intereat 

group ia defined aa an intereat group which makes d«sanda 
23 

on the ipvemxaent* 

The difference between Bentley and Trutnan ia appar

ent at once* Bentley definea an intereet group aolely <m 

the baaia of obaerved activity, believing that it ia 

mmmmmmmimmmm'imt.i IHHLMI. 

27 
Truman, The goveximiental Proceesi p* 33» 

28 
^M' * P' 37-
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lapoMitbl* to meaaure suoh thing* as riiar*d attitude*. In 
m 

thia view Bentley beloi^^ to t ^ behavioriatic achool of 

piQrchology id&ich believed it impoaaible to measure mental 

atatea or attitudea <mspirically, Truman, writing soitae 

forty years later, is familiar with modem techmquea in 

the meaaurement of attitudea and regarda them as reliable. 

Hence, Truman taaftkes a diatinctlcm between group activity 

and group int^«eat, whereas Bentley regarded them as 

roui^^ equivalent* In Truism*a concept of interest group 

^be irtuu:^ attitude is an iMpiortont factcxr in maintaining 

the eatabliahed behavior pattern of a group yn^titoh waa pro

duced originally by interaction of ii^ividuala on the baaia 

ot a coasmm chajEmcteriatie. Bentli^, aa î as noted above, 

doea not concern hiimelf with mental attitiidea at all. He 

takea only tXm behavior patterns of groups as given and 

atudiea t ^ relaticmahips luaong them. 

Another concept which 'trmmn olarifiea is that of 

the potential group. In any aociety, aaya Truman, there 

exiet intereata t^^t may not at a given mov^nent form the 

baaia of group interaction. Theae potential intez^eeta may 

become actual if events, including tbe activitiea of al

ready organised groupa, permit. The intereata of the po

tential groups are uaually widefi^pnNRd, thcm^ momentarily 

weak, and aa auch, serve to lisdit in a general way the 

behavior of more active groupa in polit^ica. The unacknowl

edged power of theae unorganised intereata lies in the 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
LIBRARY 
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poeaibility that, if such wide, weak intereata are too 

flagrantly ig^red, they may be stimulated to organise for 

aggreaaive counteraction* Thus, although formal organisa

tion indicates a relatively high degree of interaction and 

is preataaptive evidence of strength in the short run, in 

tim Icmg run, especially in a society permitting wide free

dom of aasociaticm, access to power is not confined to or

ganised groups.^ 

According to the group theorists, then, the political 

community is best understood by identifying and analysing 

the groupa in society which make demands upon the govern

ment. The government itaelf is seen as a complex of groups. 

A political system studied acientifically is based on the 

aaaumption that there are uniformitiea in the behavior pat

terns of groupa. Thua, the study of politics is the iden

tification of groups at work and the tracing out of rela-

tionahipa among them as they puraue their objectives. For 

example, Inveatigation of policy-making would involve at-

tempta to measure with some precision the direction and 

magnitude of group demands. There should be some attempt 

to establish the relati<mahipa among the grcnipa and, if 

poaaible, diatinguiah the elements associated with success 

or failure in securing tJĥ ir objectives.^ The effect of 

^ Xbid** p. 114, 

•^ Phillip Nonypenny, "Political Science and the 
Study of Croupet Hotes to 0uide a Reaearch Project*" The 
weatem Political Quarterly* VXX (June, 1954), p* 187. 
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public policies on group demanda ahould alao be meaaured. 

Xt ahould be stated again that the grcn2p theorists 

are not aearching for ultimate realities. They are con

cerned mainly with the determination of the functional re-

la ticmahip of variablea in the political process. In other 

words, given a change in I, a certain change in Y can be 
31 

predicted, neither variable la indepei^ent. Ihe aimi-

larity of thia type of relationship to that described by 

Boyle*s law is envious here* 

A group can be meaaured, says Bentley, by conaider-

ing the factcu:*a which enter into ita relative pcywer of 

dominating other groups and of carrying its tendencies 

throui^ their full course. Boim of the factors of impor

tance are nuR^er, intensity, and techniques.^ Humber alone 

fmy$ in some eases, give a group dominance. Intensity de

notes t^e concentraticm of interest which gives a group its 

effectiveness* TH»chniques may involve almost anything from 

bribery, blowa, or aasassinaticm to arguments and logical 

reaacming, 

Oiarles Hagan, another modem group theorist, haa 

adopted these same three factors as useful in the measure

ment of groupa and has elaborated on them*^^ Nsasurement 

^ Xbid. 
«MIW««MMak 12 

^ Bentley, The Proceaa of Oovemment, p, 215. 
^ ^ — — w — H i l l * imm^tmmmmmmmmmmtmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm^ ' 

33 Charles B. Hagan, "The Oroup in a Political Sci
ence," Approaches to t^e Study of Politiess ad. Roland Young, 
(Evanston, Itllinois: Northwestern tjniversity Press, 1958), 
p* 50. 
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of the else of a group, of courae, involves finding out how 

many people participate in the group activity. Thia ia not 

alwaya easy* Xn aome caaes thia may include large nuadi>era 

who aupport a group activity but are not formal tmeiSberB of 

the group. However, t^y may be active in other waya and 

thua exert aignificant lucesaure. Modem polling organiaa* 

ticma are conatantly atriving to achieve greater accuracy 

in determining the effective aise of a grcnap* 

Neasiirement of intenaity would involve, to a laar&i 

extent, mi attwnpt to ascertain the amount of internal con

flict of t̂ ie grcntpf such informaticm would be necessary to 
i4 determine the direction af»S magnitude of a group intereat,*^ 

Higan points out that th0 activity of any individual la 

a8ilti*directicmal« few individuals devote all of their ac

tivity to one group only* Therefore, a group ia alao multi

directional because its members have many intereata. A 

grcyup intereat is actually the compoaite of the partial 

intereata of the individuals coeqpoaing it. 1 ^ magnitude 

of a group intereat can be found by determining how much 

c»f the activity of each individual is devoted to some par

ticular group intereat* Tn^aan attributea tfemno multi* 

directional characteristica of groupa to what he calla 

overlapping aamdimrahip. We will apeak more of thia con

cept ahortly* Xn addition to thoae techniquea mentioned 

^ Ibid 
mmmrmmmm 
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by Bentley, Hagan includea auch factora aa organisaticm, 

coheaicm, and leaderahip.^^ 

Honarpanny coobinea the factors of intensity and tech-

Bicpte into one factor which he calla ^le degree of activ-
36 

ity* The degree of activity of an individual, directed 

alcmg certain political intereat linea, can be determined 

by î iowing the ratio of that activity to the total activity 

of that individual. He auggesta that the political force 

of a group would equal the m m ^ r of individuals in the 

group timee the average rate of activity for the grcmp*37 

Monypenny argu»a that in thia fashion group forces can ac-

timilty be charted geometrically. 

im will re^im now to t ^ concept of overlapping 

mmdMirohip mentioned earlier* Xn both Bentley's and Tru

man'a ^ork thia concept is a mry fundamental and uaeful 

cme i.n tbo atudy of political aystema. Xt is eapecially 

uaaful in maaauring atability in a political system, Thia 

concept ia alao an attempt to anawer the queation mentioned 

at the firat of thia chapters What reatraints are on groupa 

in a aocietyt 

The claaaification of society into social groupa ia 

very eooplieated, aaya Bentley, and rarely doea any 

^ Ibid* 
36 

Nonypeimy, The Western Political Quarterly* VII, 
P* 191. 

^ Ibid*, p* 192. 
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elaiMiifieatien divide men into a rigid caate nqrAttma of 

muliMilly fxcluaive groups,^ There ia in îtead a criaa-

ereaa relatiMiMp with groupa teaed cm different criteria 

dividing tto aâ e aociety in miuty different î tya* T!ui re

sult ie lliat moat men belCNsig to many different groupa, and 

i t ia ^hia d^aa^croaa of mn̂ f̂tN̂ rehipa which makea political 
39 

frmmn calla ^bia ralatic^ps^iip overlappii^ meaA»er-

ahip md ax^i^a t i^t i t ia a baaic chamcteriatic of modem 

complex group life* Only a fraction of an individual*a 

attit^i^a ia e^reaaed th ro i^ lemy one i '̂oup affiliaticm* 

The ^l^mm^& and atai^i^a of varioua groupa may and fra'̂ ^ 

qinrntly do come in #c«iflict with one ai^ther, and i t ia 

tMa aituation t ^ t is t^ primary source of the pi*ofbXom of 

internal î t̂mp politica* fnaî m m^t 

flm i^ummmmm of the overlai^ng mttmben^ip of 
aocial groui^ ia time a fimtoMmtal fact whoae im^ 
portance il^r the p«oceea of ippom politica thrc^t^ 
i ta i8miM»t on the i n t e r s^ politica of grcmpe can 
aearcely M exaggcMted*^^ 

Cverlai^ping membemMp affecte the cc^aicm of a 

sero^$ and dribeaien, alcmg with aiae, organiaaticm, 

financing mA other techniq)uea, ia a crucial determinant 

^ lentliqr, Tha Process of OoverT^gnt, p, 206* 

Ho 
«raMn, ^ ^*CTiH»ntal f^-^m, P* 157. 

Mi«» P* 158. 
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of the effeetiveneaa of a group,^^ The equilibrium of an 

individual cfmaiata of hia adjuatment in the varioua in-

etituticmalixed groupa to which he belonga**3 changes In 

perecmmel of these groups, changes in their patterns and 

the like w i H conatantly create disturbances of varying 

degreea* Individuala, comNiquenta^, jcrny increaae or de

crease t^ir activity in exiating gr<^pa or 4n^ cnit of 

acme alt^ether mnA enter new ernes. Both ix:dividuala and 

groupe are alwaya in a procoa® of adjua^ent. 

Tte conflicta and ccmtradicticma t̂ hat almost in

evitably ariae fr^a meiii>erahip in several groupa often pro* 

duoe painful diaturbancea amcmg the individuala affected* 

Theaa oontXXotm conp&l ^la individual to seek a readjuat-

ment ty alti»ring the nature of hia participation in groupa 

0^ by changing hia group affiliations« When a aignificant 

niaaber of the menhers of a gromp diaasree cm an iaaue re-

quir^li^ policy to be made it c»ften hai^pena that no official 

policy ia made, or a very aa^iguous and ineffective policy 

may be amde* Thie ie trm of policy-making in small groupa 

aa in national policiea. Tnx»m deacribea a typical ex

ample of thie awt of paMilsm involving the American Farm 

Bureau and the iaaue of taaeea cm oleomargarine. All of 

^mmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

*« ttja., p. 159. 

S^" P- 1^* 
Ibid. 
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the farm groupa in earlier yearn prceKited imd defended the 

reetrletive taxaa on oleomargarine in favor of batter. But 

ae oleomargarine waa increaaingly mamifacturod in areas in 

o^ adJiMNmt to the dairr areaa, the American Farm Bureau 

found i t neceeaary to avoid the issue due to the fact that 

tile c^ripniaaticm contained many mas^rs of both interests.^ 

Overlfl̂ pping mea^mMp ia thue a fundamental deter-

minant of cohesion in groupe* Xt la particularly isqportant 

in the explanation of group politica in t ^ larger iî ociety 

for anawiKTing the ^ueatî mi "How dĉ a a atable policy exiat 

in a imiltiplicity of intereat groui^t"^ Iho anawer, eaya 

TnaMm, ia l ^ t multii^ membeî î ,pa in overlapping groupa 

impcNie real^reints and ccmformitiea upcm intereat groups cm 

pain of diaaolution or feilin^e* Hiua Wm stability of a 

large, coî plex aociety ia maintained, to a greav: extent be

cause iNt the fact c»f miltiple me^^rahipa. Overlapping 

mmS^rohXp prevents the fenmities of mc»^lil^c and intran* 

aH^t grcrnp̂  idiich could tear the lax̂ per aociety expert if 

liieir conflicting di»aanda were not restrained and coĉ pro* 

adaad* 

The concept of overlapping memiberahip involvea not 

only active groupa but potential groupa as well. Potential 

fgeomprnt i t will be rciiesiiiered, are fc»rmed of people with 

Xbf̂ id »̂* p * l o l * 

*^ M±'» P' 168. 
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widely î iarod attitudea idiich do not at the mo»ant form the 

baaia of interneti^ii* Some of theae attitudea may be con

tained in laws and conetitutiona, aince auch enactmanta 

preeus^poae t^ exiatence at some time of intereata in ttm 

cosnamity capable of securing their paaaage* Othera may 
47 

be merely umrritten "rules of the gme^ or moral codea* ' 

Aa waa a»ntioned earlier, flagrant violati<m of auch ac* 

oepted bi^mvic^ patterns often tranafozna potential groupa 

into active groupa. 

These widely ahared attitudes on the ̂ ^lea of the 

game" are idiat Bentley calla ^le %abit background,"^ By 

thia ccmcept B^eitley la^ma that the IP^CH^B of a aociety 

are held t̂ êether in a ayatem* T h ^ have the appearance 

c»f individuality cmly ty being abatsmcted from the ayatem* 

The groupa are in a ccmtinual atate oi interaction and pres-

eure iiqpcm cme anot^r, but their activitiea are reatrained 

ty the "habit background" <^ "rulea of l^e game" which char* 

Aotorimt tte ayatma* These rulea of tb» game are behavior 

patterna eatablim^d in confliota of t ^ peat but no longer 

queationed by moat groupa in t ^ ayitem* Aa Bentley aayat 

"There ia no savage tribe ao low but that it haa rulea of 

the game which a m respected ar^ enfomed*"^^ 

^^f0mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm0mmmmm 

^'^ Mi -^ P* 5̂9* 
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Bentl«r, Tl^ Prooeas of Goverrasaent, p* 218. 
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The concept of "habit background* ia particularly 

uaeful in connection with overlapping menherehip beeauae 

it also helpe explain atability in a i^stem. Host of the 

mendMira of a group are alao members of other grcnjpa which 

may ccmflict with each other on apecific iaauea. In addi

tion almoat all mmiibera of all groupa ahare theae atti

tudea described by the ^ b i t background*" Theae widely 

idmred attitudea are potential groupa themselves, and their 

Bsmberahip overlapa with all the other groupa in ^le ays-

taa* For exaa^le, Truman deacribea part of the habit back

ground in the nmted statea aa cc^caiating of the "demo

cratic mbld.*^ The ^omoormtlo moM^ limita and reatrains 

all ip:*oupa in !̂ie DMted Statea beeauae it conaiata of very 

widely i^mred eiqpectationa of the community that certain 

rulea and pre»cedurea will be followed in group activitiea, 

auch aa unf̂ itten conetituticma, periodic electicma of key 

officiala, brcmd partieipation by the maayberahip of a group 

in policy-aiaking, aither directly or thx^M^ repreaenta-

tivea, and ao on* Xt ia largely through following theae 

rulea that groupa achieve "mapactability" or "legitimacy," 

If t̂ be leadership of a group dĉ es not abide by theae rules 

it ia almoat certain to arouae and invite censure from 

ottwir groupe and to create guilt feelinga within the group 

idach deatroy ita coheaion* 

*^ Truamm, The Qoverrgaent Process, p. 129. 
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Both Bentley and Tnaaan agree t̂ iat the habit back

ground aaiat not be thought of aa a "general will" or "eocial 

idiole." Such a conception would be mialeading, aaya Bentley, 

for the "aocial tdiole" haa no part in the group interprete-

ti^i* There ia no auch thing as the "ac»cial whole." Xn 

any aociety t^re are alwigra groupa arrayed againat other 

gproupa* The "^oial whole" ia uaually cme man's idea that 

the intereat of hia group ia the univeraal intereat*^^ Ac

cording to Bentley aociety by definiticm cannot have an 

intereat as a whole* Even t^Nmi^ one can apeak of a na* 

tiê ial interest, in a sense, during war time, this actually 

meana t^t ^le aociety ia extended to imlt«$e all the na* 

ticma at war* Thua the nationa and national intereata are 

but grcmp intereata wil^sin the larger acKsiety. The naticmal 

intereete, aaya Bentli^, ommot be defined in thia caae, 

except in terma of the other naticms or groupa in the sya-

tra* The cone^t of habit background ia alao uaeful in 

thia larger aociety because nationa at war abide by certain 

rulea of tbo game aa aeen in international law. 

The habit backgrcyund, therefore, ia not the intereat 

of aociety aa a i^ole but is instead a uaeful concept to 

deacribe certain behavior patterns iribich help hold a group 

s^atem together. The group ayatem can be seen aa a 

W»*<l<Wl»««««W|l> 

51 
Bentley, The Procesa of Government* p. 220, 
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conflict-conaenaua affair wit^ grcnipa constantly preaeing 

vipon one another and at the aame tijm reatrained ty b̂e 

hitbit background t̂ bich mitigatea the conflict, when the 

habit background bnNaka down there is no longer a society 

in tdie largMP aenae. After this haî pena each of the 

immller unite becomes the aociety or gproup ayatem* society, 

tha^, b|r definiticm, is alwaya nothii^ other than the com^ 

p êx <̂  grou{»i l̂ iat coŝ ôee it.^^ The cmlŷ  wî  that an 

intereat of the whole can be conceived ia in the extent to 

idiich each Ê*c»up valuea the ccmtiiuied exiatence of the aya

tem to idii^ i t belcm^. If all or w^ot of ^le groups are 

wiliini; to reatrain tlwiir damage ai34 ecmpromiae for the 

aaka of i^rei^rvii^ the î atimi then there ie a ooisŝ m in* 

tereat in ^bia limited sense* If euch a willingneaa doea 

not ejdiat tham no aiî ŝ nt of Ic^cal argument can create an 

^eolute oommm intereat, Thia ia what iMlhoun laeant idien 

1^ aaid that coiiwtilniticmal government cam be based onty 

on giving aad% int4u;̂ at the power to protect itaelf and on 

cospromiao among these intereata. 

In t̂ iia faahion the group theoriata have given defi«^ 

ition and preciaion to Calhoun's concept of a pluraliatic 

aociety in order to uae i t in anawering questions about 

politica* They have identified the groups aa .he basic 

imita in t^ study of political behavior ax^ have suggaated 

53 Id., p* 222, 
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aome poaaible mesne of maaauring group relaticmahipa in 

politica quantitatively. There ia no claim that the gmup 

ccmcepta are abaolute trutha. Tmth or falaity can hardly 

be applied to methods of inquiry* They are either useful 

or not uaeful. j^ acientiat expecta any ccmcept to stand 

forever ae uiw^iallei^ed trut^. A ccmcept or set of con

cepts bcmnd into a theory is merely a starting place for 

inquiry, mvi3i aa inquiry proceeds concepta which are no 

longer uaeful are abandoned m* modified* We aaw, for ex-

aa^le, that Bentley amde little attempt to define hia tensa 

with proolnion^ He atatcnS tronkXy that it waa better not 

to attwapt too much preciaicm in iAm early atagee of re

aearch. Preciaicm could come later, when ttwi ccmcepta had 

been uaed ^idiile, Bentley wm unable to accept auch a con

cept as ahared attitude bec^auae he felt that ideaa and 

feelinga could not be awHunired, Trupan and others have 

talâ d BentH^'s oimcepta ma^ modified than in aeveml im^ 

portent î î sra, aa we have aeim. The newer concepte will 

undoubtedly be aasdified or even diecarded aa tdbey are used 

and aa techniquea of meaaurement are mfined. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE mmf CCHCEPT IK USE 

In thia c^bapter I will preaent aome apecific examplea 

of the group eoncept in uae idtich teat Calhoun'a view of 

ac»ciety imd hia propoaition t^t the role of govemaamt is 

to cia^premiee condTlicting intereata, I will alao ahcyw that 

Calhoim'a prii^iple of the concurrent majority, idiile tm'^or 

leptliaed, haa become an operating principle in the American 

poliUoal ayatem* 

The aimilarity of Calhcmn'a view of the role of gov

ernment and Bentley'a view can eaaily be aeen in the follcHf-

ing qiuotationa* Calhoun aaya that man'a nature leada tot 

• » * the tendency to a univeraal atate of ccmflict 
between individual and individual, aecenmanied by 
the connected paaaiona of auapicicm, Jealouay, anger, 
and revenge-followed by inaolence, frauHl, and 
cruelty-^*and, if not pirevented by aoaa controlling 
pomr, ending in a atate of univeraal diaci»rd and 
c^«fuaion deat^mctive of l^e aocial atate and the 
enda for which it ia ordained* Thia ccmtrolling 
power, i^iereveTi^veated or ty whomaoever exaroieed 
ie govemmsnt*54 

A little later Calhoun aayat 

, * * the principle by which they (govemaenta) are 
upheld and preaerved « * * in ccmatitutional govem-
mente ia comwpowdaei and in absolute governments is 
fcu»ce * . . " 

^ Calhoun, Oiaouiaition* p* 5* 

^ SMm^f P* ^ * 
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Coeqpare with Bentley'a atatement t 

We caimot analyze any bit of government very deeply, 
no matter where and no matter what its abuaes, with
out becoming aware that it is holding the balance 
between conflicting intereata, that it is enforcing 
reatraints on their activities in the political 
field, that it is atanding between them and acting eg 
ae mediator at ttwr aame time it ia acting as ruler,'^ 

Bentley goes cm, then, explaining what he hopes to 

acc^apliah with group theory t 

We have the mediating functlcms in a certaii^ limited 
rmmi^ specified in the courta of Juatiee, This same 
function, however, is exercised evex̂ nn̂ bere In gov
ernment—in legislatures and in executives as well, 
Xt alao is leadership, BM like the ott^r forme of 
leadership, it also can be interpreted in tenas of 
groups and must be so interpreted if we wish to get 
ita full functioning value* * . . Before X get dons 
with it I hope to show in a satisfactory manner 
that there is not a single functi<m of govezmment 
of this kind which is not supported on a powerful 
intereat group or set of interest groupa from which 
it gets all its strength and social effectiveness. 
In every such case where two opposing groups have 
their ctmflicts adjusted or controlled through a 
ruler we ahall find that that ruler is in reality 
acting as the leader of an interest group or sot 
of groupa more pcmerful than those in iamiedlate con
flict, and that the adjustaient and limitation je ob
serve is dictated by that more powerful group,->' 

Bentley mate® it quite olear that all the phencnaena 

of government and politics are to be eaplalned in terms of 

groups, whether it is law, leadership, public opinion. 

^ Bentley, The Process of Oovemment. p* 235. 
57 

Ibid* 
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political partiee, the executive, the legialature, etc* We 

will now look at a few illuatraticma of the group concept 

in uae* 

The uae of the group ccmcept in the explanation of 

public opinion ia a gcH)d exaxs^Xo to examine firat because 

it of fere the poeaibility of direct comparison with Calhoun, 

On the subject of public opinion Bentley aaya that tl^re 

ia no unanimous public opinion tdiich encompasses everyone 

and acta as a aocial cause. Just as there is no "social 

whole ."^ There will alwaya be group arrayed againat group, 

and each group will try to show that ita own opinion re* 

tloctm the activity of the "whole,** Each group will claim 

that its opinion is "public" opinion and will support its 

claim on an elaborate structure of reasoning. The group 

aatthod of Interpretaticm, myB Bentley, strips the mystery 

off public opinion and lays it open to analysis and even

tually to meaaurement on the same basis with other social 

facta. Public opinion ia an eaqpression of the group in-
60 

tereat by the group and is directed againat other groupa. 

It doea not exiat apart from group activity and is not a 

cauae in itaelf but is rather a differentiated group activ-
61 

ity expreaaing or reflecting other group activity* 

5® Ibid** p* 240. 

'^ Xbid** p. 239. 

^ Xbid., P. 236* 

^^ Ibid** p* 238* 
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Coaqpara thia vi^r with Calhcyun's view of public opinion i 

* * * what is called public oplnicm, instead of be
ing the united opinicm of the idiole community ia 
uaually nothing more than the opinion or voice of 
the atrongeat intereet or coaddination of interests, 
STKS not infrequently of a amall but energetic and 
active porticm of iim whole* Public opinion, in 
relation to govemmont and its policy, is aa much 
divided and dlvera|.fied as are the intereata of the 
ccsmmmity itself *̂ «̂  

Ttnsaan adopta a similar viewpoint aaying that public 

c>pinion is not to be conceived as a collective and essen

tially rational entity but aa an aggregate of the more or 

leaa ratlcmal opinions held by those individuals who^ on 

a given issue, make up the "public*"^ The old definiticm 

of public opinicm as the majority opinion is inaocurate be

cause it leaves out minority opinions and because there 

may be no majority opinion on a given issue. The existence 

of a majority opinicm is a factor to be determined by in-

veetigation, not to be aaaumed in advance*^ Other factora 

abo^t public opinion to be investigated and which have 

relevance for the group theory of politica are the relative 

intenaity of varioua opinions, the relative stability of 

varioua opiniona, the aaiount of knowledge on which opin

ions are based, and the extent to which various opiniona 

^^ Calhoun, Biaouiaition* p* 58. 

3 Truman, The Coverraaental Process* p* 260* 

^ Xbid** p. 220, 
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involve a willingneaa and ability to act upon them, Will-

ingneas ia a aiaqple variablei ability may depend upon a 

number of factora such as the extent of comaunication axaong 

meMbera and whether they are organised* Theae aapects of 

public opinicm, says Truman, are suggested by the familiar 

fact that the political effectiveness of a ae^aent of pub

lic opinion bears little or no relation to its aize*^ 

Diere are, of courae, many other factors concerning public 

opinicm to be inveetigated* Ihe ox^s menticmed here are 

aierely given to illustrate what the group theorists arc 

doing* 

We will look next at the w<^ in which tlK» group 

tl^oriats have described the legislative process. Here 

the intex^lay of group pressures can be seen in ita moat 

obvious form* ^ i © exai^le illustrates very well the propo< 

siticm that the role of government is to compromise con

flicting intemsts in a society* Ihe group pressures in 

Congreas, aaya Bentley, operate in such a fashion that 

coaq>r(»al8e beccnaes t̂ ie most basic characteristic of the 

legislative process. Each group rei»<eaented in Congress 

haa desires in the form of public policies. Since no one 

group has a majority tl^ only way they can maximize their 

effeetiveneaa ia through coaqpromise or lc»g-rolling« As 

^5 Xbid* 

Bentley, The Process of Oovemirientj p. 370* 
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Bentley aayat 

* * * ahen we have reduced the legielative proceee 
to the play of group intereata, then log*rolling, 
or give and take, appears aa the ver^ nature of the 
proceaa, Xt ia ecmpromiae, not in the abstract 
moral form, d̂iich philoaophera sagely diacuaa, but 
in the |»*actical form with idiich every legialator 
idio gate reaulta is acquainted.^^It is trading* It 
ia tim adjuatment of intereete ,67 

Aa an exaaq»le of the way this works Bentley citea 

t ^ well^^knoim fact ^lat in the tongreas of the Ohlted 

States river*end*harbor and public building billa are not 

baaed on genniine national needa but rather are favora ap-

porticmed to varioua atatea to secure l̂ ie requisite minber 

of votee on other iaauea. For example, in a legielative 

atruggle tdiich involvea a conflict of intereat between 

famera and grain dealers the oongreasa^^n repreaenting 

theae intereete will bargain w i ^ each other sometimes ex-

changini^ a vote on a public building for a vote on a re* 
68 

form in the law, Thia typo of l^*rolling ia Just one 

of ^le examplea of many forma of coaipromise in the legia* 

lative iKPooeaa* Such activitiea in Congreaa are uaually 

blurred by gmat amounta of reaacming and logical argument 

defending the "public interest" againat "apeoial" or "self

ish" interesta* ^ t these argiaaents are not tb^ cauaes of 

^̂  ISM.*# P« 371* 
^ Xbid* 
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a piece of legialationi they are merely the means of express

ing the fact that groupa are in conflict* The group demands 

and tim techniquea of comprcMlse are the eaaential factors 

in producing legialation*^ 

Comprosiise is facilitated, says Bentley, by the fact 

that the group atruggle in the legislative proceaa, as all 

group atrugglea, takes place within the ccmfines of the habit 

background. When the struggle proceeds too harshly at any 

point there will become inaistent in the society a group 

more powerful than any of thoae involved which tends to aup-

press the extreme and aimoying methods of the groups in the 
70 

primary atruggle*' 

Truman'a view of the legislative process ia quite 

aimilar to that of Bentley, although more elaborate* Truman 

deacribea the legialature of the TM.ted States as soaM»thing 

like a court from idfiich petiticmers seek indulgences and 

redreaa of grievancea* The legialature ia one of many 

pointa of power "to which appeals can lie from di8tux̂ :>ances 

in ^ie aoeiety at large or tr(m acta of Judicial ccnirta and 
«7l 

adminiatrative agenoiea*"' In a looaely integrated system 

like t^mt in tkm united States the legielative process of

fers an interest group mmy alternative c^ans of asserting 

•«MW«M«MIMW 

^ M±- P' 372. 
"̂ Q Ibid. 

' Truman, The Qovernmental Process* p, 394. 
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T 71 
it»i claiffla. The diffusion of power among the coianittees 

in Congreaa makea the legielative process especially com

plicated* For thia reason the atudy of the legislative 

proceaa of the united states must pay particular attention 

to the action of intereat groups in relation to the various 

ccamaitteee* The standing committeea, conference coianittees 

and the investigating committees are all points of power 

which must be cultivated with akill by interest groups seek

ing to i^vance their claims. The techniques used by gx^oups 

in achieving access to tl^ae points of decision are imich 

mc»re aignificant for the atudy of politics than such crude 
7^ 

devices aa petiticma and letter-writing campaigna* '̂  

With such a diffuaicm of power and in a aystem where 

success depends upon building a majority, alliances and 
74 

logrolling beco@ie inevitable* An alliance, seys Truman, 

involves the development of a common strategy among several 

interest groups in pursuit of a policy which affects the 

interests of each of the groupa,'-^ An example of an a U i -

oxmo occurred when the labor unicma, the American Veterans 

Committee, the Haticmal Association for the Advancement of 

Colored People, the Hati^ml Farmers Onion, the national 

^^ Ibid* 

^^ Xbid** p, 392* 

'^ Xbid* 

^̂ 5 Ibid** p* 363. 
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lamyera Ouild, and others wortced in a more or leaa coor

dinated faahion to aecure ^le passage of the Baqployawnt Act 
76 

of 1946, JUogroUing, aa indicated earlier, involves the 

a»tual aui^port of intereata on measures not necessarily 

related* Xt ia a aimple amtter of trading votea* There 

ia, however, no aharp diatinction betwien alliancea and 

logrolling • 

Truman concludes, as did Bentley, that legislative 

deciaiona involve the adjuatment and compromlae of intereata, 

Coaproml^, however, is not an end in itself* Comi^omise 

ia rather a means of adjusting conflicting claima upon the 

government in such a way that the broad underlying expecta-

ticma of l̂ ie cc»aaunity about the governing process are not 

violated to any great extent*'^ This is the same thing 

Bimtley was talking about when he said that the group strug

gle takes place within a broad consensus—the habit back

ground or "rulee of the game." This process of compromise, 

rmtimr Uian tha innate stupidity and corruption of politi

cians, explains the fact that bills are scmetiiscs produced 

78 
in Congreaa idiich are ambiguous or contradictory* 

Another effective illustration of the group concept 

m use is found in Earl Latham's book. The Group Basis of 

'^ Ibid* 

^ Xbid*, p* 393. 

''̂  Xbid* 
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Politica* Thia exttaple ia eapecially good for confirming 

the prc^poaiticm that the role of government ie to ecmpromiae 

confUcting intereete* £i the firet porticm of the book 

t<ath«Ea outlines the group concept aa a tool to be ueed in 

the atucty c»f politica* Hia propoaitiona are very eimilar 

to thoae diacuaaed in the preceding chapter* Hia baaic 

propoeiUcm ia that t̂ ie chief aocial valuea cherished by 

individuala are realiaed through groupa*^^ Every aapect 

of life ia affected ty |^*oupa. The aubject matter of 

politics is pcmer rat^r t̂ ban t^ atatei grc»u|Mi are the 

atructurea of power and the atate is merely one of them*®^ 

Latham definea grcnip activity as tOie concentration 
81 of human wit, energy, and aaiacle to achieve coasaon purpoaea* 

A baaic characteriatic of democracy, he says, is a wide dia-
82 

tributicm of power among mmXX cos^»onenta* Theae snail 

compenanta or groupa organise for the aecurity and aelf-
83 expreaaicm of ^^ir men^Pera* To do thia tkm groups oust 

84 
obtain aome control oi^r their environment. Through a 

79 «*rl Mtimm, a»* Oroup Baaia of Politic. (Xthac, 
Hew Toi^f Cornell Hfeivwaity press, I3^z), p, 1* 

^^ Ibid,* p. 12. 
81 
Mi* 

82 
lyd., p* 24, 

83 
Ibid,* p. 28. 
Ibid** p* 29* 
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great variety of methoda they seek to make their environment 

eecure and predictable. 

Popular conaent or underatanding givea aome groups 
Or 

Officiality or authority to exercise imllateral powem* "*' 

Theae aire the government groupa. The functicm of these 

cxfficial groupa ia to provide varioua levels of eompronlno 

in writing the rules within the body of agreed principles 

that tonm the consensus upcm which the political ccxmmmlty 
86 

reata* All govermaent groups opexmte within a cooqplex 

network of groupa aeeking to control their environment. 

Each of the official groupa haa certain specialiaed roles 

to play in thia genesul process of official policy-making* 

Saya Xat^ham on tim role of the legislature t 

The legislature referees the group struggle, ratifies 
the victories of successful coalitiona, and recorda 
the terms of the surrenders, o<̂ siprc»misea, and con-
queata in the form of statutea. Every statute tenda 
to represent cocmromise because the prooesa of ao-
ccaamodating conflicta of group interest is one of 
deliberaticm omA ccmaent. The legislative vote on . 
any iaaue tends to repreaent the compoaiticm of 
strength, i.e,, the balance of power, among the con
tending groupa at the moeient of voting* What inay 
be called public policy is the equilibrium reaohed 
in thia atruMle at any given moment, and it rep
reaenta a balance which the contending facticms ofg.. 
groupa constantly atrive to weight in their favor**" 

®̂  Mi«* P' 34* 
86 

Jbid*, p. 35. 

^ Ibid* 
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Having stated these propositions Latham then pro* 

ceeds to study one particular legislative measure in its 

progress through Congress* He atteRq;>ts to identify and 

measure the activitiea of the varioua groups affected by 

thia measure in order to ccmfirm hia propoaiticma* 

The legislative measure t̂ hat Latham studies in this 

book was a bill passed by the Eighty*fir8t Coi^sress dealing 

with baaing point i^icing systems in industry. The group 

etruggle in congress over this bill started after the Su

preme Court, in 1948, uî ield an FTC deciaion outlawing 

pfice*fixii^ in industry built upon imiltiple baaing pointa. 

Xaaaediately after the Court's decision industrial groupa 

like the ateel, oil, and cement coa^penles, believing their 

intereata to be adversely affected by thia deciaiwi, turned 

to Congreaa to persuade them to rewrite the ruler* in order 

to protect their pricing practices.^ Friendly subgroups 

in Ccmgresa carried forward thia can̂ NBiign in the last sea-

aion of tim Sixtieth Congreaa and in t̂ ie opening montha of 
on 

the Eighty-first. Xnterost groups opposing this revision 

of the rules then became quite active, such as th€» Haticmal 

Federation of Independent Busineac, the united AutcMsoblle 

Workera of Ajoerica, the Haticmal Association of Independent 

Xhid.* p* 95* 

®^ Ibiit.* p* 222, 

90 
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91 Tire Bealers and others* These groups alao found apokea-

fmn in Ccmgreaa* 

In thia faahion Latham ^owa policy emerging as a 

ty-product of group actiona and interactions* The alliance 

of groups outside of Congress Joined with ReiHJiblicans and 

Dixiecrats in Congreaa and were finally able t^ push through 

a bill which would have overruled the court declaion*^^ 

However, the groups oppoalng the bill had greater access to 

President Tnaaan than did thoae which had succeeded in Con

gress, and the bill was vet;oed* Latham explained the veto 

by group activity also. The B^aocrats supporting the bill 

were largely from tim South and Southwest* Since Truman 

had already alienated the South by his stand on civil righta, 

he would not be hurt by vetoing a meaaure tluiy aupported.^-^ 

On the other hand, if he approved the bill he would be an

tagonising leaders in Ccmgress and private groups suoh as 

labor, farmar, and smmll buainess elements which were the 
oh 

solid base of his political power*^ When theae facta are 

x*ealiaed Tnanan'a decision to veto the bill is quite under-

atandable* 

Thia brief suamiary of Latham's work ia, of course, 

a groaa over-aimplification and doea an injuatioe to a ve]«y 

^^ Ibid*, p* 202* 

^^ l^id«* P* 222* 

^̂  5!M«' P* 205* 
^ Xbid* 
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coa^lex and detailed aubject* I present it merely as an 

illuatraticm of the mani^r in which group theorists are 

using the group coa:icept and attempting to test tJwir propo-

sitions. Admittedly, the measurement of groups in this 

study ia rough and inexact* But the work does provide some 

confirmation of Latham's propositions* The groups in this 

example can certainly be seen attempting to control their 

enviroiaaent and obtain security by making demands upon offi

cial groupa* It alao illustrates very well that official 

groups or govez^iment gx*oups are intereata themselves as 

Calhoun aaid* The President in this case was representa

tive of a different coalition of groups than the coalition 

which succeeded in Ccmgress* finally, it confirms the propo

siticm that the role of govertnent ia to compromise con

flicting interests. 

Certainly Latham's work makea the legislative process 

in thia caae moro understandable than the tmdltional notion 

that legialators arrive at public policies through rational 

debate and a constant awareness of the "public interest*" 

The traditional approach in describing the legialative pro

cess haa over-ei^phaaiaed the legal stxnicture of Congreaa 

and the custc»aary rulea and procedures by which a bill gets 

throui^ Congress* Scmie aiention is usually made of "eelf

iah lobbiee" having a hand in it, but the traditional view 

regarda these Ic^biea aa aberrant or illegitimate parte of 

the desiocratic proceaa* They really should not be there. 
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but to be realistic they must be tolerated* Omup tlworlsts 

auch as Latham conclude that gmup activities, which include 

lobbying, far from beir« abnormal or illegitimate, are the 

fundamental parts of the legialative process or any other 

proceaa in government; and that rational debate on the pub

lic intereat takes place only in old-fashlor^ textbooks 

or stateamnta of democratic theory* However, the legal 

structure and formal or customary rules and procedures of 

government are not neglected by group theoriste. They rec

ognise that groupa imist pursue t^eir goals through these 

rulea and that the rules help some groupa and handicap 

othera* 

Bistead of concluding that the activities of groupa 

confirm the cotmacmly held opinion that "politics is a dirty 

buainess" Latham sayst 

An awai'eneas of the nature of the group atruggle, 
ubiquitous and constant, is basic to an under
standing of what went on in the Eightieth and Sighty-
firat Congreaaes* But, at the aame time, it is im-
{K>saible to witness the process in Congreas without 
admiration for the strength of this vital institu
tion of a free people in a democracy*^5 

We have seen that the group theorists have adopted 

Calhcnm'a pluralistic view of aociety. They have attempted 

to ahow that the process of politics can be studied best by 

develc»ping ccmcepta and hypotheaes based upon this 

^ Ibid,* p* 227, 
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pluralietic aaauaiq̂ tion* They have attempted to measure 

quantitatively group forcea in political decisicms. They 

have alao confirmed to some extent Calhoun's proposition 

that the role of government ia to compromlae ccmf lie ting 

intereata, Xt remaina for ua to look at the most famous of 

Calhoim'a pmpoaitiona to aee if it haa any validity in the 

actual process of politics* That proposition is the prin

ciple Calhoun called the concurrent majority* 

Calhoun aaid that in a plui^liatic aociety peaceful 

and orderly government can be achieved only if all or al* 

most all of the major intereata in society have a voice in 

poliey<4aaking and a vet;o over any policy that they conaider 

severely detrimental to their intereata. This meant that 

poeitive gover^imsntal policiea involving conflicting in

tereata would have to be baaed on ccmproadae, Ttm only 

other alternative would be coercion, either by a majority 

or a minority, and the reault would be tyranny in either 

case* We have almady laid the groundwork for testing this 

principle, for we have aeen that interest groups do have a 

voice in policy-making and that moat policies are com-

jprosdaes among conflicting interests. On the basis of this 

and other evidence to be presented now, Bomo of the group 

tdieorists have ccmcluded that the concurrent majority prin

ciple ia valid. This ia not to say that they are z*ecommend« 

ing this as the best form of government but that in the 

American political ayatem the major interesta do have 
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aomething like a veto on policies affecting them. For ex-

aag>le, pater Brucker sayat 

His (Calhoun's) baaic principle itaelf i that every 
major interest in the ocnrntẑ ', whether regional, 
economic, or roligioua, is to possess a veto power 
on political deciaiona directly affecting it, the 
principle which Calhoun called rath@r obecurely— 
'the rule of the concurrent majority,' has become 
the organising principle of American politica.96 

Calhoun, aaya Brucker, saw in the principle "more than a 

rule of expediency, impoaed by the country's size and Juati-

fiable by results if at all. He saw in it a baaic principle 

of free government*"^' 

Brucker continuesi 

Sectional and interest pluralism has molded all 
American political institutiona. It is the method— 
entirely unofficial and extra*constituti<mal— 
throui^ tdiich the organa of government are made to 
function, throi^ which leaders are selected, poli
ciee develops, won and groups ortî UAised for the 
conquest and management of political power* In 
particular it is the explanation of the moat die-
tine tive featurea of the American political ayatemt 
tNi wi^ î iich Ccmgmaa operates, the way in which 
major govenaaent departments arc set up and run, 
the qualificaticma for 'eligibility' as a candidate 
for emotive office, and the American party stmc-
ture*™ 

^ Peter F* Brucker, "A lOey to American Politics J 
Calhoun's Pluralism," The Review of Politics, X (October, 
1948), p* 4l3* 

^ 33>id* 
Qg 
^ Xbid*, p* 414, 
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Xh Congmes the "blocs" are the expreaaim of internet 

plwaliM in American poliUca beeauae they have a veto 

power on legialation that directly affecte th«B*^ The 

atrmgt^ of the "bloca" doee not reat ̂ a nuâ ters but cm 

Urn baaic mê rea of taerican politica which grant to every 

major intereet group a limited aelf-determinaUcm* ihia 

ia ea^reaaed gmphically by the near*aanctity of a aena-

tonal filibuater* For exaa^le, the power of the "Faro 

bloc" doee not reat on the numerical strength of the mral 

vote, but on its "atrategio" atrai^s^ aa being the ap^eea* 

man for a recognised major intemat«^^^ The "Fam bloc" 

can fairly eaaity veto a hostile measure ty a filibuateri 

thia XM ttom negative power of the group* mzt a poeitive 

policy deaign«MS to aid farmers can be obtained only by i^t* 

«iag » > m r t fro* other gcmpm^°^ Thi. laeana lliano*.. 
«vr,4. 

lc^prolli,ng and coaipromiae* 

This principle of sectional and intereat comproaiiae 

leada directly ^ the c^agreaaicmal coaadttee syetem* Ccm

greaa haa lariply abdicated to ita coamitt;eea beeauae only 

in ^le quiet and aecrecy of the ccwtaittee room can com* 

prcaaiae be worked out* The debates on the floor are too 

99 Bsid 
SSmmSJ" 

100 j | £ * , p* 415* 
^0^ B>id* 

3102 jpijjj fi^cMr, "unwritten Rulea of American 
politica," liarpeip»a* Mov«id>er, 1948, p* 30. 
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public and are largely for the folks back home. Htm 

coaaaittee haa to arrive at an agreement between all of 

tha major intereata affected* This explains why it is 

necessary to get a bill before the "right" c<»«aittee in 

(kmgreaa* Each committee in Congreas represents a specif

ic set of interest groups who have "atanding" befom that 

committee* For thia reason the committee assignaient may 

decide the fate of a bill before it reaches the floor*^^3 

The principle of sectional ai»3 interest pluralism 

alao woHca in the executive department* In t̂ ie U^ted 

Statea the executive departments and agencies are charged 

by law to repreaent special interests auch as labor, ccsm-

merce, agriculture, and so forth* Kvon the subdivisions 

of particular dei^irtaiants reflect different intereats* 

For example, during Hew Deal days the AAA was the inatru-

Bient of l̂ ie Farm Bureau whose memberahip was made up mainly 

of men who operated large oĉ BimerQial farata* The Farm Se

curity Administration went to bat for tenants, farm labor-
104 

era, and aubaistance farmers of tbo Farmers union. 

The BQrstery of "eligibility" of candidates is also 

eacplained by the concurrent majority principle* "Eligi

bility," says X^rucker, aiiaply means that a candidate must 

not be unacceptable to any major interest or reglcmal 

^^3 Drucker, The Review of politics* X, p* 415, 
lo4 

Fiacher, Harper's* Hovember, 1948, p, 31. 
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group within the electomte* Xt is mainly a negative quali-

ficaticm* Bmckar citea the choice of Barry Truman as can

didate for Vice-Preaident in 1944 as a classic exaaqple. 

Truman waa "eligible" rather than Wallace, Byrnes, or 

Bouglaa preciaely because he was unknown* He was neither 

Baateimer nor Wee tamer, nor Horthemer nor Southerner; he 

waa neither Hew Deal n^r ccmaervative, Bn short, he was 

choaen beeauae he had no trait atrong enou^ to offend any-

one. 

But the central inatituticm of sectional and inter

eat pluraliam Xn America, says Brucker, is the party i^a* 

tern* l&m Aaiarican political party, rather than the atates, 

haa become the inatrument to realise Calhoun'a "rule of 

the c^icurrcmt amjority*" Xn ccmtxmst to European partiea 

the Aaiarican party has no prognua and no purpoae except to 

organime divergent intereata for the cc»amon purauit of 

pcmer* Ita only rule ia to attract«*«or at leaat not to 

ropol-^tim largeat number of groupa; it muat be acceptable 

equally to the ri^t and left, the rich and poor, the form

er, the worker, Proteatant, Catholic, native and foreign 

bom* Whenever an Aamtrican party provokaa the veto of one 

of ^le auijor intereata tkmt party is in danger of diainte-
106 

gmticm* 

^ ^ Bmcker, The Review of Politics^ X, p. 4l7, 
^ mmmmmmmemmmmmmm'mmmimmmmmmammmim *»' m^ t mmmm'^mmmmmmmmmmtmremltr w m 

106 Ibid, 
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Fiacher calla these featurea of the American politi-

«il ayatem the Unwritten rulea of American poUtica*"^^ 

For the concurrent majority to wortc it must, fimt of all, 

be exl»m«»legal* Seccmdly, it can exiat only when no cme 

intereat ia atrong encm^ to dominate by itaelf and then 

only when all the intereats abide by theae unwritten 
lOB 

rulea* tender theae rulea every intereet muat tolerate 

the interesta ai«5 opiniona of every other grcmp* Ho group 

can preaa ita intereat to the point of endangering the in* 

tet^ata of others* Each group muat exerciae ita veto power 

with diacretion and in tinea of emergency give it up al* 

toge^ier* If ony group playa too reckleaaly the ot̂ iera 

will turn on it, Ttds hap^nad, saya Fiacher, to the South 

in i860, ̂ le buaineaa intereata in 1933* lund labor inter* 
.. 109 

eata in 1947* To achieve poeitive goala in the form of 

policiea the grcvupa aaiat be careful not to antagcmise power* 

fill groupa beeauae they may need them aa allies later* No 

group can dcuaand too aaich. Again, thia means alliances, 

logrolling and oompromXuo. Witlwvut thia proceaa of trading 

votee the proceaa would hardly work at all*^^^ Bentley and 

Truman, c^ courae, have enabled to the aame effect but have 

mmimitmmmmmimmimmmmmmm 

* ^ Fiacher, qarper'a* Hovwid>er, 1948, p, 27. 
1<^ 

Ibid.* p* 29* 
109 

Ibid** p* 30* 

^^^ M i * * P» 31. 
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not coimected it with Calhoun ^le way Fischer and Brucker 

have* 

The work of the group theoriata and others along 

theee linea haa led oom political scientists to describe 

^aerican politica aa "bmkeraga" politics*^"" "Brokerage" 

refera to tim prcKseaa of maolving conflicta of interes;; 

in a pluraliatic society* it ia the process of barg^Onlng 

and ooê in:>oBiiae idHoh ahapea all the major aspects of the 

itoerioan political ayatem and ia in aharp contrast to either 

ccmaervative theory or tim libeml deiK>cmtic theory of de

mocracy* Thia ia parti^ilarly evident with regard to the 

functicm of political psortiea* Ih traditicmal liberal demo

cratic theory the political party waa viewed as the central 

11*̂  

inatituticm in keeping govenw^nt reapcmaible, " The func

ticm of the party was to organise political debate and 

policy making arcnmd alternative viewa of the public in

tereat* policy maiding would be the reault of ratlcmal de-

Imte, and thî  role of the party waa to stand above the 

intereat groupa and screen their demands through party 

iKrinciplea • 

The findinga of the group theoriata auggeat that 

partiee have little to do wit^ principlea and rational de* 

^^^ jrdm c, Livingston and Robert 0, Thompson, The 
Ckmsent of the Oovemed (Hew Yorki The Hacmillan Compony, 
15«>3)# P* i*B. 

^̂ ^ S J i M P» 145. 
^^3 Ibid*, p. 146* 
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bate of the public interest. In fact, they deny the ex

istence of a "public" interest. Parties are loose coali

tions of interest groups put together for the primary pur

pose of winning elections. They appeal to all groups and 

the differences between them are slight. The bargaining 

of the interest groups in the party shapes the platform 

and the choice of candidates. Ttmn the parties seldom or

ganize debate of public policy alternatives. They do not 

stand above group interests but "serve rather, as clearing 
3.14 

houses and brokers for the interests."* It can readily 

be seen also that this view of the role of jparties does 

not fit the conservative theory that the government should 

be conducted by a responsible elite guided by tradition. 

After the election the same process which shaped 

party platforms and choice of candidates operates to shape 

policy in the legislature, the administrative agencies, 

and the courts. The basic process is the bargaining and 

oompramXBe of rival interests. The most important rule of 

the game is that no important intei^st may be adversely af

fected without its consent. Thus the majority that puts 

candidates and parties into office determines only who the 

policy makers will be; it does not determine which policies 

are made. This is the result of group bargaining after the 

election. 

" * Ibid. 

115 Ibid., p. 147. 
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Herbert Bahl suggests that the American political 

aoratem can be better deecribed by the term minoritlea rule 
* mammmmmmmmmmmrmmtmmmmmimmmmm—m 

than by ̂ le majority rule of traditional damocmtio theory. 

Xh tra»litional theory electiona are auppcmed to reveal the 

Will of the majority on a aet of iaaues and thua determine 

î iat pubUe policiea will be made* Bahl aaya that thia is 

expecting too mmh of electicme* with a little arithmetic 

he i^owa that in mn electicm involving two ca^idatee with 

different viewa cm a m̂ ô iber c»f policiea a candidate can be 

elected if enough minorities vote tor hia* Ihey may be 

voting for him fc«* different reaaona* For exaa^le, cme 

minority may like hXu toroXgn policy, ano^ier hia farm 

polic!^, and another hia labor poXXoy* Theae three minor

itlea together may Mii up to a majc^rity to elect him, but 

^le reault amiy be that the aam elected aupporta policiea 

nmm of which are favored ty a majority* ThcKrefom, thia 
116 

ia not aaMority rule but minoritlea rule* 

Bahl ia not auggeating here that electicme have no 

efl^aet at all cm policiea* They do not accoimt for ape

cific policiea, but they are "crucial proceaaea for insur

ing that political leadera will be aomewhat reaponaive to 
..117 

the prnfar^Mea of aome ordinary citiaena*" Xt la not 

^ Il*b*rt A. DIU. A preface to Democratic Theory 
(Chioagoi »il»r«itar of aiieago Preaa. ly^b), p. IBU. ' 

117 
^*^^\*» P» 131 • 
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poeaible, aaya Bahl, to deacribe tim actual opemtione of 

demoora^ in tonm of contraata between majoritiee and 

Biinorities* "We can only diatit^^uiah groupa of varioua 

typea and aises, all aeeldjig in various waya to advance 

their (pala, uaually at l̂ ie expenae of othera* "̂ ^̂  Blec* 

tio»a and political coi^petition among individuals for of* 

fi^^, thua, do not make for goveriiaent ty majoritiee, but 

they ^pmiktXy inoronm the aise, mxaS&er, and variety of 

aiUH^ritiea whoae preferences muat be taken into account by 

leab^ra in amOdlng policiea. Bahl aaya that thia ia the 

real diatincticm between dictatc ŝ̂ ihip and dea^cracy-
minority rule versus minoritiea rule, not minority rule 

119 

veraua majority rule* 

Bahl concludes that the "normal" Aaiarican political 

procNiaa ia one in which "inhere ia a hi#i i»*ĉ »ability that 

an active and legitimate group in the papulation can make 

itaelf heard effectively at acme crucial stage in the pro* 
-120 

ceaa of deciaicm*" for a group to be heard meana that 

offioiala aiiiî t auffer in aosM» aignificant way if they do 

not make efforta to placate the group* "Thua, the making 

of govenaaantal deciaimia," aaya Bahl, "ia not a majeetic 

march of great a»joritiea united upon certain mattem of 

U8 

U 9 

120 

'^2'g2^'^ 

Ibid** 

Ibid.* 

P* 

P* 

132. 

145* 
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basio polioy. Zt la tha ataady appsasMownt of ralatlvely 
^ ^mmmmmJmi 

email groupa*" 

Thia leat c|uoted atatement of Dahl and, indeed, al

moat the entire ax^paaent of «iis paper ia effectively illus

trated by Aarcm Wildavalcy in hia atudy of the Dixon-Yatea 

controveray vdiich occurred during the Siaenhower Admlniatra-

tion* The Bii»m-Yatea controveray grcM» out of the attempt 

ot the Eiaei^bower A^ainiatration to deal with the prc^lem 

of providing increaaed power fĉ r the City of Neaqphia, which 

H e a in the aervice area of TVA* !n:%e problem was bound to 

stir up the old controveray ĉ * public power versus private 

pc»wer, aince the newly elected HepublicMem Administi*aticm 

had scsme definite ideas about reversing ti:̂  pattern of 
122 

Hew Beal*Fair Deal friendlimtss to public power. 

The Bixcm-Yatea ccmtract and the aubaequent ccmtro* 

veray grew out of the refusal of the Siseziybower Achainistra-

tion and the Republican Congreaa to aupport TVA in ita 

request fc»r appropriations to build a new steam plant for 

Hami^bia. The A^teiniatration had four goala t (1) to atop 

expanaion of TVA; (2) to keep ita promise of cutting tim 

buda^t; (3) to provide Mw^phia wXth power; (4) to do all 
123 

thia at a miniasM political coat* To aceoaqpliah this the mmmmmmmm 

S4S,** P* ^^^* 
^ ^ Aaron Wildavaky, Bixon-Yatest A study in Power 

gf t ica (Hew Haven and London i Yaie iMvarsi ty Frees, 
)p P* 15* 

^̂ ^ S M - t P' 91* 
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adminiatration came up with a complex plan for two private 

ut i l i t iea , headed ty Hr* Bixon and Mr* Yhtea, to supply 

poiier for Maaqshis through a contract with the Atomic Energy 

Cceaaieeion, The Ateiniatration groealy undemstiB»ted the 

political atorm î bich would arise over the attea^pt to atop 

WA expanaicm by auj^lying Mamphie' power needa w i ^ pri

vate power* Supportera of WA ammm governmental and r̂ m* 

govenaaental groupa immediately spreng to actdion* The 

cositeet became intensely bitter at timea largely beeauae 

of the almoat irreccmcilable poaiticmia of imblic power and 

private pcwer and waa not finally settled until Haaphia de» 

aided to build ita mm power plant* Thua the aoluticm 

turned out to be a third alternative leaving cmt both T?A 

and Mxcm*Yatea* 

The preblam in this caae beô iaat ex̂ î iRaaly ccji^licated 

by aome c^ the baaic facta <»f the American political î irat̂ a, 

tmmXy, the ei^aration of powera, the rivalry and disagree* 

aimt ffiong i^hiiaietrative agamciea, and the lack of Pmai* 

deKitial aait̂ b^Pity over amm of the independent agenciea. 

But i t ia within t^ia maWLM of intereet conflict and the 

inatitutlcmal fra«^antaUon of power that l ies the key to 

an underatmding of tte American poliUcal proceaa* Car* 

tainty, aaya WiXdaveky, a atudy of the Bision-Yatea affair 

doea not lend iteelf to an undemtiuiding of American poli

tics Xt one arguea that ^be outcome waa a case of innocent 

bueinasaaien beii3« waylaid by a gang of cynical politiciana. 
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COP coaveraely, i f ona arguea that the Ofutcome waa a virtuous 

tntmiph of the public internet over selfish private inter* 

eata* Either of theee viewe largely miases the point* TSie 

atudy of politica ia concerned with cSeciaiona, with who won 

and id^*^^ 

It ia Wildav8lqr*a contenticm that the deciaicm to 

teradnat̂ e the Bixon*Yatea contract was macSe maulnly because 

tOie ccmtract waa unacceptable to ao many internsta, Thua 

both of the extreme viewa were rejected* Firat, the further 

expanaion of p^l i c power waa rejected ty both the ikteinis-

tration and a majc^rity of Coi^raaai second, the intruai^:^ 

of pi^vate pmor into the TVA aervice area had to be dropped 

beeauae of the atcnnm of preset from other groupa* Luckily 

for a l l ccmcemed an cmterprlaii^ third party auggeated an 

alternative idiich more c^ leaa aatiafied everyone* 

It can readily be at^n ttmt Wiltovalgr's finding 

auiHport tte propoaiticma we have examined in thia paper* 

Ha haa ictontifled the intereat groupa, both governmental 

and non-govemiaental, aa the main actom in thia ccmflict* 

Ha timn ahowa that the »treme viewa of the contending 

groupa were vetoed by other grou^ in ttie «̂ 8timi* A ecm

promiae aolution to the problem waa then found which did 

mot aatlefy everyone coaqpletely but was at leaat everyone*a 

eeocmd choice* Baaŝ gaining, then, ia of peXrm importance in 

* ""-"o p. 295* 
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American politiea, and Wlldavi^ conclucN^ t̂ bat poliey-

aiakii^ in the Aamû can political î rateai is a proceaa of re* 

aolving intereat cmiflict, mat ia, finding a policy alter

native n^ich can piin the wideat poaaible acceptance mmohg 
1 ^ 

ccmflicting gmî pe* "̂  Thia, aa Calhoun aaid, ax^ as the 

grcmp thic^^ata have aaid, ia the central role of govern
ment* 

Barhai^ t l^ moat interesting propoaition of Wildavaky 

i» hia au«eaticm that mm diap«^*aion of political power in 

the llni'^d statea, with it® extr^^aely plu^mliatic aociety 

and fmpaml^ inatitutioiml itructtn?e, ia not realty ao 

Imd am atmo political acientiata mud ot^ier coisgisentatora 

have portrayed i t . The fmgmimMticm. of pc:«9er preventa any 

int^^mat trm^ getting a l l that i t deairea. The reault ia 

^ a t if any intereat ia to get i ta policiea adc^ted i t must 

conduct a 'tr«^aeiiioiia om^mXm tor public mi|̂ p̂ t*t atreaaing 

i ta deairea but eaatins them in a fai^cm that will appeal 

to ^be moat peewit* ^be delays and obatrueticMr^ built into 

the. J^ierican aiyaiN^ are uaeful in w^nXn^ tiaia to tiM 

policy alte-fTHitivea liiich are more widely acceptable, Xn 

a highty cen t ra l i s t wyaUm of policy«making without de* 

laya and ^atnmticiia, policiea made too haatily aiitfbt be 

highty unaatiafacti»7 to mmy groups, Wildavaky conclt«leet 

« « • that if ^be deaired goal ia the detex^sination 
of polioir outcoeiaa i ^ t aatiafactc»ry to the wideet 

^ g S J H s d e |f m^^ ^ipfcp^ ^ 
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ranga of intereated partiea, then the clash of in* 
tiKreete may well be a 8K»re effici^:it proceed for 
achieving thia asnd tSmn calculaticm by any aingle 
hierarchy ***̂  

Suoh a atatamaant might have been made by Calhoun hi^Nalf * 

^^ M d . , p* 3S5* 



CHAPTER V 

CRITIQUE OF THE (mOUP TmCSlY OP POLITICS 

In thia chapter I will attempt to anawer the many 

critlca of the group theory of politics* Ttmae critics fall 

into two main categories* First, there are those who find 

fault with the conceptual framework of group timory, and 

second, there are thoae who are concerned about the dis

crepancies between group theory and traditional theories of 

democracy. 

The conceptual framework of the group theorists in 

general haa received a great deal of criticiam, but it seems 

that Arthur Bentley in particular haa bomea large unbare of 

this criticiffla. Leo Weinst^ein, in an article in a recent 

book of eaaaya editec3 by Herbert Storing, haa criticised 

1 

Bentley'a work alBĤ st in its entirety. It would be diffi

cult to find even one word of praiae for Bentley in this 

article, Since thie article treata almoat all of the criti

cisms of the conceptual framewoHc of group theory it will 

be helpful to dlacuss it at some length. One of the main 

criticiama chained againat Bentley ia that he has been 

vague and ambiguous in defining his concepts. It is said. 

Leo Weinatem, "The Oroup Approach! Arthur P* 
Bentley," Essays on the Scientific Study of PQlitioe* e( 
Herbert J, Storing (fcw Yorkt Bolt, Rinehari and Wlnat 
Ino*, 1962), pp. 153-224, 

92 
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for example, that he failed to define "political" ade-
2 

quately. This is prc^ably a partially valid criticiam, 

Bentley certainly does not give a precise definition of 

"poUtical" or "political activity." But Bentley was well 

aware of what he waa doii^ and atated his reasonst 

One more queation remeins as to this raw material 
for the atudy of government. Ought we not to draw 
a diatinction in advance t>etween it and other varie-
tiea of social activity, so that we can have our 
field of atudy defined nnd dellmltea at the outset? 
*Bm answer ia no, mny a child, making paper toys, 
haa uaed his soiasors too confidently and cut him
aelf off from the materiala he needs* That is an 
error to avoid. Xnataa^, we shall plimge into any 
l^ncmena or set of i^bencmena belonging to the 
rc»ughly recognised field of government, be it Con
greas in session, a town meeting, a aairderer's trial, 
a ballot-box manipulation at election tijoe, or a 
mesa meeting cc»smunioating the oraclea of tim age* 
If any of these things lead us to interesting paths 
we shall be prepared to follow them, heedless of 
definiticms* Who likes may snip verbal definitions 
in hia old age, when his world has gone crackly and 
dry*3 

This quotation indicatea clearly that Bentley felt that pre< 

ciaion in definition would have been premature at the time 

he was writing. Precisicm would be easier cmce the tool 

had been used awhile* Xn any case, this criticism seems 

someidftat trivial aince a study of Bentley'a work makea ap-

pamnt hia uae of the term "political*" David Truman adds 

aome precision, but his results are quite similar to 

2 
Xbid*, p* 173» 

3 
Bentley, The Procesc of Government, p* 199. 
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Bentley's* In both, political activity is seen mainly aa 

group activity directed at govemmantal Institutiona or at 

other groupe in eociety* 

Another criticii^ la Weinstein's charge that Bentley 

co»fueed the atudy of politica by aubauaiing everything in 

the concept of "activity,"^ By including ideaa, feelinga, 

writii^, talking, institutiona, etc* in the ccmcept of 

activity, Bentley'a ccmcept becomes meaningleaa and uaeleaa, 

aaya l^instein* Bentley says that ideas, feelinga, inati* 

tutiona, etc* are all phaaea of activitiea repreaenting 

other activitiea and can be stated only in terma of other 

activitiea, ^bat is, group activitieai group activitiee can 
5 never be atated in tera^ of ideaa, Aa atated earlier, 

thie ie part ot Bentley*a denunciation of ideaa as cauaea 

or explanaticma and also as î û t of the raw materiala of 

politica* But, aaya Weinatein, when Bentley tries to state 

t ^ activitiea he ia found reintroducing the ideas, feel* 

inga, and "spooks" of current apeech and ^inioc to make 

hia "activitiea** meaningful,^ For example, Weinatein pointa 

out ^uit id»en Bentley tries to ahow what he means by ac

tivity he uaea a newapaper account of an anti-tmst suit 

agaimt standard Oil* Thua Bentley ia contradicting himaelf. 

* Weinatein, Eaaaya, pp* 171-178, 185*191. 

^ Bentley, The Process of Cfovemment, p, 206, 

^ Minstein, Eesaya* p* 185* 
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tor ha aaya timt ideaa, that ia, writing and talking activ

itiea, are not part of tiie m w materiala for the study of 

politiea, but idMm he givea an exaa9>le of the raw material 

he haa to uae a newapaper accotmt to give his concept of 

t ^ raw materiala meaning* It ia Weiiwitein's eoneluaion, 

then, t^t Bentl^ ia not really adding anything new to 

the knowledge of politics Imt mom approxiauiticms and com-

prooiaes with oomaaon apeech* Bentley's work ia no better 

than any other technique and may actually be worae beeauae 
7 

it is more ĉ eifuaini;* 

yaXnatoXn says that Bentley's ccmfuaion arises out 

of his d̂ Mil purpcHses* At times he appears to be a partici

pant in the atrui^le of groups in Aaw»rican polities, on the 

aicSe of the prc^reasivea at the turn of the century, Hia 

o^ber purpoae ia to articulate a scimitific mettod of study-
8 ing politica idiich ia aa objective as poaaible* The two 

purpoees, aay^a weinatein, am contn^lctory, and the reaacm 

ia Bentley*e refusal to grant ruling power to "worda" and 

to ^le ideaa, feelinga, and opinions mflected in talkix^ 
o 

and writing activity,^ 

The des»:*eciation of talk acUvity and of coeaaon 
oî Lnion, the attempted reducticm of thought to 

^tgmm^mmmmtmttmmmnimmmmmmmmrmmmmmmmm 

^ • ^ ' • 1 . , P. 2S0. 

* M£-* p» IS*. 
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"refleetion" of activity or internet, maulta in a 
conflict d̂iich makan a conaiatent atatsment of 
Bentley'a major purpoaea impoaaible .^O 

In other words Weinatein ia aeying that if Bentley arguea 

that all ideas are but a mflection of activity without ob

jective mality how can he then even epeak of an objective 

acience of politica? 

I auggeat tOiat weinatein haa misundemtood Bentley's 

pumoae in dimoinKiinis ideaa, feelinga, coasaon opiniona, 

etc* amd also his purpoae in uaing common apeech {newspaper 

accc»imta) to illuatrate hia ccaicept of activity. First of 

all, Bentley does not aay that ideas m!ii& feelinga a2*e not 

important* He aaya ei^pteticallys 

I tiMave not denied the exiatence of a real, living, 
intelligent hiaaan aocial material idiich ia in
dicated when feelingpa and ideaa are mentioned* 

I have not denied that thie feeling, thiiOcing, 
ideal*following material ia the atuit we have be-
tmm ua in interpreting aociety* 

I have i»»t denied that the ordinazy atatem»it of 
ttxia aaterlJRl from the individual view-point, in 
terma of cyur current vocabulaiy, ia fairly ade-
q^te for the pairposea of eveiirday life,*-'' 

Bot Bentley doea aay that "ideaa," "feelings" and "ĉ pin-

lona" cannot be emcted into cauaea apart fro© human beinga* 

The funcUon of ideaa ia to "bring a certain amc»mt of cn?der 

10 
U Bentley, The Proceaa of Qovemsiant* p. 165. 
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into what would otherwiae be a chaoa. In casting them out 

we must be careful not to cast out that meaning, that order, 

with timmm * * ."̂  Weinatein argues that in this last 

statement Bentley haa had to "spirit back" that which he 

had mjected in order to give hia concepta meaning and 

order* Thua how can Bentley fail to see that "words" and 

"ideaa" do have ruling power?^^ It aoema that thia ia 

preciaely whom Weinatein miaunderstanda Bentley, When 

Bentl^ aaya that iAm function of ideas ia to give meaning 

and order to our lives thia is quite a different thing from 

aaying that "ideaa" a m cauaes in themaelves* It is the 

latter which Bentley denies, thua he is not trying to 

"apirit back" what he had firat rejected* 

Seccmdly, Weinatein haa made too much of Bentley's 

use of newapaper accounts to illustrate his concept of ac

tivity* Bentley has to communicate his aieaning in some 

faahicm, and the only way he haa is thrcyugh the customary 

manner of writing and speaking. He plainly admits that an 

inadec|uate vocabulary soiaetimes preventa him trom explain

ing hia meamnga in a aatiafactory way, and he calla for 

tolerance on the part of the x*eader when hia aentences seem 
14 

to be denying the point he is trying to make. In using 

^̂  Ibid*, p* 166, 
13 

Weinatein, Essays, p, 178. 
l4 

Bentley, The Process of Qovemiient, ;i, 184, 
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newepaper aceounta Bentley ie not really mintroducing 

"ideaa" or "apooka* except by way of communication* The 

ideaa expreased in writii^ and talkii^ activitiea am iâ * 

pcKTtant for the activitiea they repreemit and for structur

ing erne's t^iinking about mality, but they am at iU not to 

be thoui^t of aa cauaea or explanationa apart from activity* 

Mnally, i t seems that iNiinstein misunderstends the 

natum of acience* Thie ia indicated by hia atatea»nt that 

Baiitli^'a view of political l i fe as an endleaa atruggle of 

groupa in idiich a l l men am committed as partiaana ia in* 

coesipatible wit^ an objective acience of aocial interpmta-

tlon.^S tn oth*r m^m, i f i t la tru*. as Bantl*, «>g»*e. 

that a l l ideaa are but a reflection of partiaan group activ

ity then objective acience i s iaq^oaaible, for the ideas of 

acience would be partiaan also* The oi^ conclusion one 
I'' can make from tMa ia t̂ bat weinatein feela that acientific < 

knowl̂ MŜ  19 ibtolute, objective tmth* As we have atated 

elaeaOiem in thia paper, acience i s not abaolute tmth* The 

ideaa of acience are a mflaction of the activities of 

acientieta, as Bentley aaya* The viewpoint of science ia 

a partiam view-point* Xt ia baaed on the aaaimq;»Uon tasat 

mara am uniformitiea in natum idiich can be "diecovered*" 

The activitiea of acientiets coiuiiat of cmating ideaa, 

concepta, a»9 thooriea and trying thm cm the c^eervable 

^^ Weinatein, Eaaaya. p* 183* 
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world for fit* If they do fit, that ia, explain or mlate 

c>baerveble phenomena, they will continue to be tested and 

used* If they dcm't fit they a m teased out or modified* 

Thus the unifoonnities of nature are never co»q?letely "dis

covered" or pmven* They a m used* It is a continuing 

process of testing ideaa and tdieories againat the m a l 

world, and ideas a m uaeful even when it ia found that they 

dcm't viork. The teat of a good theory is fdietiser it is 

fruitful or not* A theory is a good one if it can be 

tested in the m a l wc»?ld* Tfoaa, even if it ie found to be 

invalid it ia atill fmitful beeauae it eliminates one pos

sibility, axui it may point to another, A bad theory Xa one 

a^ch cannot be teated, and it becomes especially evil if 

it is accepti^ as valid, for there is no way of diaproving 

it* 

It is for theae reasons that Bentley deacribea 

science aa "up in the air,"^ Bentl^ recognises that 

acic^»»e ia the ccmatructicm of the scientist's mind* It 
17 

ia all ccmception and without abaolute validity* ' Xt ia 

alao for these reasons that Bentley so atrongly dencmnces 

the erection of "ideaa" or "feelinge" into causes in them

aelves* Science, of course, structures one's thinking 

about reality as do the "ideaa" or "feelinga* menticmed by 

'^^ Bentley, The Prooess of Government, p. S45* 
17 
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Bcmtley beeauae acience ccmaiata of ideaa too. But science 

doea not emct ita ideaa into cauaea in themselves* A 

scientific c^3icept or thec»*y has only opemtional validity, 

that ia, it can be uaed to explain or relate actual phe

nomena in tkm real world* The acientific concept ia not 

a ailbatantive thing; it ia a sarocedum, a tool, axxl it ia 

uaeful ao long aa it does relate phenomena* Thue the group 

concept falla into thia category beeauae it can be meaaured 

in tl^ real world to some extent* But the idea of "liberty" 

or "ec|uality," as usc»d in coeiaon speech, cannot be measiured 

apart fr<»a himan activity* The ideal of "liberty" cannot 

be erected into a cauae by itaelf* Xt ia for thia reason 

that Bentley refuaes to give "ruling power to words" as 

Weinatein maggeats that ha ahcmld* Weinatein mfuees to 

recogniae the diatinction between acientifio ideaa used as 

a procedmna and "ideas" erected into causes* Xt is Bent* 

1^'a contenticm that the former ia uaeful and that the 

latter leads to ccmfusion* 

A more valid criticiam, perhapa, la tim charge that 

B e n t W did not diatinguiah between "gmup," "internet," 

and "activity*" Xn making these terma ec^uivalent, aaya 

weinatein, Bentley haa over*simplified several complex aa* 

pacta of political phenomena and haa confuaed idiem he 
18 

shcnild have clarified* Bentley's arguoient is that a 

•̂® Weinstein, Essays, pp. 191-197. 
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group can be moognlzed only by its activity, the phyaical 

manifestation of a gmup, Themfom, the only mlevant data 

for political acience is activity, since this is the only 

thing idiich can be (^served and meaaured. It is no help, 

saya Bentley, to diatinguiah between "group," "internet," 

and "activity." Every grcmp haa ita internet, ana the onXy 

"imy to mcogniae either ia by observing the activity* •!hu? 

the terma a m equi^mlent; they a m Just vaya of stating the 

aiaae thing with a diffemnce of ami^msis*^^ 

Xh eaqplaining the mason for this equivalence Bentley 

pointa cmt that if one takes the internet alone as a psycho* 

logical quality he ends up with an "un^ruatwort^ will*o'* 

the*iiiap*" An interest is nothing unless it identifies 

actual activity* On the other hand if one takes the group 

without the intemst, he has not̂ iing at all that la aignifi

cant politically* A group cannot be defined without its 
20 

intereat* A group conaiata of human activity directed 

alcmg certain intereat linea* "The group and the interest 

a m not aeparate* There exiata only the one thing, that 

ie, so many men bound together in or along the path of a 
21 

certain activity*" 

^mmttf^frmmiimmmmmmmmmmmmmmtrmtimmmmmmimmmmtm 

^^ Bentley, The Proceaa of Qovemroent* p . 211, 
20 

Ibid*, p . 213* 
21 

Xbid*. p* 211, 
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The equation of these terms, saya Weinstein, is con-

fuaing, ainoe it ia difficult to see how the goal (intemst) 

or a gmup, for exai^le, the imasage of a rjarticular bill 

in Ccmgreaa, could be the same t^ing as the group's activi

tiea to achieve that goal* Wie only way for Bentley to 

make activity meaningful in a political context is to in

clude motivationa or goala in the concept of activity* 

Thua Bentley, after denoui^ing BMjtivatlons so strongly, is 

forced to reintroduce them in order to give meaning to his 

ccmcept* Again t̂ iia confuaicm reaulta, says weinatein, 

from Bentley's refusal 1») grant ruling power to words* 

*^ will not admit the thoui^t to be the father of the act* 

Hia ia a conception in which purpoae and means are one*"^^ 

It aeema that Weinatein again aiisunderstands Bentley's pur

poae in denouncii% motivationa and ideas. As stated above, 

Bentley denounces them only idien erected into substantive 

causes in themselveei he does not ^Ject to using them to 

give meaning and order to mality* Thia is clearty in

dicated by hia atatementa that the group withcnat ita in

ternet is "aiaqply nothing at all*" ^ 

It aaiat be admitted, however, that the criticism is 

partially valid* Certainly a goal or internet la not com

pletely equivalent to activity* While no gmup activity 

®^ Weinatein, Essays, p* 195. 

^3 Bcmtley, The Process of Oovemment* p, 213. 
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can be defined without ita intemst, as Bentley states, it 

ia poaaible to define or identify an internet without activ

ity* Aa Weinatein pointa out, Bentley gets into trouble 

with his ccmcept of potential group by hia equating of in* 

temat and activity. Bentley diatinguiahed between mani

feet or obaervable activity and potential activity which 

ia n^t observable* Potential activitiea, aaya Bentley, can 

be called "tendenciea of activity*"^ It ia very easy to 

agree with Weim»tein that Bentley haa a difficult time de* 

scribing potential activity as part of the raw material of 

politica after stating ao ^aphatically that the raw material 

muat be obaei*ved activity* Thia criticism atanda, but 

Bentley's difficulty on this point is, perhapa, underatand-

able* Aa atated earlier, Bentley belcmged to the behavior-

iat achool of payctology and believed that mental states 

or aiotivliticms ccnild not M measured* Since then techniques 

have been deviaed to measure opiniona and mental attitudea 

in a fairly reliable wey* We saw that one of the important 

ohangea Truman made in group theory was the introduction of 

tim ccmcept of ahared attitude* with thia c^icept a dia

tinction can be made between group activity and gmup in* 

temat, and uaing the modem techniciueB of attitude measure

ment intemsts can be identified and meaaured even though 

weinatein, Esaays, p* 188* 

^ Bentley, The Process of Government, p* I85* 
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them is no obeervable activity. Thua Truman ia able to uae 

the concept of potential activity more effectively than 

Bentley* For ejm^ple, we cannot observe cr measure the idea 

of "liberty" used as a cause or explanaUon in itself. But 

it is poaaible, usii^ the modem techniquea, to measum the 

attitudes of a group of hmmn beings towarda some apecific 

aapect of "liberty" and then calculate, at least in a rough 

faahicm, the political effect of the behavior of that group 

which ia iâ plied by the ahamd attittide* 

The ccmcept of shared attittide is also useful in ac-

ocninting for change in society* If the individual were 

coa^letely abided by hia group associaticms it would be 

difficult or impossible to account for change* Both Bent

ley and Trtman recognize the creative capacities of the 

hijffisan mind* If ttiXa were tmt so t h ^ would hardty be at-

t^apting to develop t^^ atn^y of politics into a science, 

IMividual ĥ aaan belies do, once in awhile, conm up with 

new ideaa. This creative proceaa is not xmderetood yet 

but the development of science, music, and art are testi-

i^ny to the existence of the proceaa* When a new idea is 

cmated, communicated, accepted by othem, and thua ahamd 

by othem, the world may undergo change if the shared at

titude leada to action by those people who aham it* 

Weii^tein, however, alao rejecta the ccmcept of shared at* 

titude, asserting that it is no improvmmnt on Bentli^'a 
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26 
concepte* Aj^pamntly weinatein doea not believe that the 

modem techniqiuee of attitude and opinion meaaurement are 

mliable* 

In aumming up Weinatein'a criticiam of Bentley we 

can find cmly one of hia pointa which has any validity* 

weinatein ignoma or mfuaea to accept the poaitive contri

bution of Bentley, that ia, to turn the atudy of politics 

away from the use of ideas and feelinga aa ejqplanations, 

Bentley's baaic ax^ment that ideaa and feelings cannot be 

erected into causes atill atanda* neither doea the Intro* 

ducti^si of the concept of ahared attitude by Truman con* 

tradict this as weinatein arguea* A ahared attitude does 

not exist except in a grcmp of men and haa no vlaible ef * 

feet in politica until tim group moves to action or unless 

the attitude serves to restrain certain typea of activity* 

In neitO^r case is an idea or feelii^ erected into a cause 

in itMlf • 

Finally, several critica, including weinatein, have 

oritioiaed Brotley's uae of the concepta "group" and "pm8* 

sure" as a confuaion of fact;a with analytical concepta* 

R* E* Bowling arguea that Bwtley'a conceptual framework 

fails beeauae he adopted "group" aa a concept when gmupa 

a m actual entities in politics*^ In other worda. 

Weinatein, Essays^ p* 160* 

^ R* E* Bowling, "Pmssum Qroap Theory t Its Htthod-
ological Range," American Political Science Review, LIV 
(Becead>er, I960), p* 9*̂ 0* 
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Bentley has taken a m a l factor and made it do the work of 

an analytical concept* Bowling argues t̂ iat this femes 

Bentley to fit other factom, suoh as the individual and 

the atate into the grcmp as a concept and that he fails in 

doing thie* For exemple, Bentley ia forced to state Presi* 
28 dent Roosevelt in terma of groups* Bowling auggesta that 

Bmtley might have avoided thia difficulty with a new con* 

cept as the baaic unit for study; he calls titXa concept 

a "polbod," idnich would include individtiala and groupa*^ 

A "polbod" would be a ccmcept which was not also a phyaical 

mality* BcHrling aupporta hia argument by analogy wit^ 

phyaica* Xh phyaica, aaya Bowling, the concepta of matter 

and force are true concepta, t;hat ia, they cannot alao be 

obaerved phyaically,^^ 

X suggest that Bowling *8 argument and hi8 analogy 

both fail* Xt is true, as Bowling says, that matter or 

maaa, and force in physioa are ccmcepta* One cannot aee 

"maaa" or "force*" But i^sical reality can be studied and 

measured uaing theae ccmcepta* Ona can aee an object that 

haa "mmaa" and the mass can be meaaured in physics* The 

amoittit of maaa in an object is a matter of definition uaing 

arbitrary but agmed upon unite of meaaurement* Ona gram 

28 ^^^ 

^ *"'">. P. 949* 

^^ jDbid*, p. 948* 
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of maaa ia defined arbitrarily as the mass of one cubic cen

timeter of water* The measurement of force in physics is 

defined in a similar way* Xn this same faahion Bentley's 

"group" and "pmaaum" a m analytical concepta* Aa con* 

cepta t h ^ a m not physical entitiea, contrary to what 

Xkwling aaya« They a m concepta idiich can be uaed to m a -

sum i^aical mality but they a m not that mality* One 

cannot point to a "group*" One can point to an aggmgate 

of men, but thia is not the same thing as the concept of 

group, Bentley*a concept of gmup activity deacribea the 

partial intereata and activitiea of a certain nuasber of in

dividuala* This ia ^xy pointing to the individuala is not 

the aame as pointing to the concept* If one points to a 

definite group of individuals he may be pointing to a vari

ety of group activitiea, since most men are members of many 

groups, Aa "aataa" and "force" in phyaica, "group" and 

"preaaure" in the study of politica are used to measure 

politic^al fcKmes« We have alaready discussed in chapter two 

some of t ^ ways group theorists a m att«apting to set up 

aoam agreed upon units of measurement involving nua^r, 

intenaity, and techniquea, or wonypenny's "degree of activ

ity." One can atudy an aggmgate of individuala and con-

cli;̂ a that tlwise individuals coziatltute a group "force" or 

"pmaaum" directed alcmg certain lines, alius the group 

concepts mlate phyaical entitiea but they a m not equal 

to them. The measurement of groups has not been worked 
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out with any preoiaicm yet* Aa already indicated, it ia 

extreaaily difficult l;o c|uantify political activity, and it 

may be that future political soientists will find "group" 

and "pmaai»>e" defective concepta Just as modem i^aicists 

have fotmd "maaa" and "length" defective wtuin dealing with 

velocitiea approaching the apeed of light* 

It can be seen here that analc^gr cuts n^my waya. 

The point I'm trying to maice is that the analogy of gmup 

ccmcepta with î ie ooiKiepta of phyaica does not invalidate 

idiat t ^ group theoriata are doing as Bowling suggests* If 

their cor^epte are defective it will t>e found out in the 

attaas^ta to use tĥ si* The analogy, if it does anything at 

all, aeema to aupport the :̂*oup concepts. 

AMther criticiam of Bowling *s is that the conceptual 

framework of both Bentley and Truman ia iK>thing but Rhetor-

ique, that ia, faahionable Jargcm giving their work the 

l««etense of acientific pmoislon* Bowling praiaea the em* 

l^iaaia cm groups in the atudy of politics but says that 

the conceptoml framework ia unnecessary*^ In tim aame 

vein Cdegard deacribea t̂ be work of the gmup theoriata as 

tim "paeiwSoHWtientific use of fuazy terms" or the "fuzzy 
32 __ 

use of peeudo*acientific terms," Odegard arguea that 

mmmu 

^ Ibid*, p. 952* 

^ peter H, Odegard, "A Oroup Baals of politica i A 
Hew^Hame for an Oid^Hrth," The western Political Quarterly. 
XX (September, 1958), p, 695* 
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such terma aa "rules of tim game," "syateras of belief," or 

"ccmaenaua," which are uaed by the group theoriata, a m 

mally nothing but a new termlTOlogy for "mle of law" 

"auprmiacy of the state" and the "public intereat* "^^ This 

ia not quite accurate. There may be BOE» superficial siaii-

larity in these terms but the way in which the terma are 

used ie quite different* The coismon uae of e;iq>ma8iona 

like tkm "mle of law," t ^ "state" or the "public mtemat" 

a m perfect exair^lea of the way in which ideas a m emcted 

into substantive causes* How many times have we all heard 

theae expreasicma used as tht^x^ they really exiated? The 

"rule of law" is often stressed as a cauaal factor in 

Engliah*apeaking countries* The "state" ia often seen aa 

a real actor on the political atage* Legialat^ra aeek the 

"public int^ereat," Xt ia not eo much theae worda that the 

group theorists object to but the manner in idiich they are 

used* Terma like "consensus," "mles of the game," or "aya-

tems of belief" are used by the group timoriats to deacribe 

behavior patterns of actual human beings* They a m used to 

explain or relate, but they a m not causes in themaelves, 

Xt is conceivable of coiirse that the "mle of law" could 

be ueed to deacribe behavior patterna, but the expmaaion 

has so Icmg been ueed as a cause in itself that the group 

theorists feel that thia traditional connotation given to 

^^ Ibid** p, 697* 
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it makaa it uaeleas for explanation* They feel that if p m -

ciaion and effectiveness ia to be achieved in the study of 

politics, a conceptual fz^oaework must be created which con-

taina no bias* Agreement and pmcision in science is im* 

poaaible uaing words inveated with aubstantive power* 

Aa atated at the beginnii^ of thia chapter, them is 

another body of critica who are troubled over the contraat 

between gmup theory and the traditional theoriea of democ

racy. Some of these critics feel that wideapmad acceptance 

of the group explanation of politica bodes ill for the futum 

of daoBOcraoy, They are particularly concerned over the roles 

aaaigned to the individual citizen and the public official 

in the group explanaticm of politica* Many of them lament 

that the individual has been read out of politica and loaes 

the aignifioance that fm had in traditional liberal dmao* 

cratic theory* m the liberal democratic theory the indi* 

vidual citizen waa viewed as the baaic unit in politica 

and as a rational choice*making animal took part in the ccm* 

scious dimction of society through his political activity* 

In the grcmp theory, say the critica, the gmup becomes the 

beaic unit of study because the group shapes or determines 

the participation of tim individual in politica* Thua the 

individual ia no longer seen as playing an important part 

in politics* The individual no loiter haa a part in 
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ahaping hia destiny but is mther led by the group,-^ 

In answer to this it must be admitted that if one 

definea tha individual as an autonomous entity, as do the 

liberal democmtic theorists, then that sort of individual 

haa been read out of politics. But it must be remembered 

that ^[m liberal democratic theoriats merely defined the 

individual in thia way when it ia a matter to be determined 

by inveatigation* The group theorista are suggesting that 

the definition of the individual as a ratlcmal and autono* 

mous entity is not borne out by the facts of political life. 

Xn other worda, this definition of the individual is not 

useful in esqplaining politics because them is too much 

evidence that moat of the time hxman beinga are neither 

rational nor aut;onc»nou8* The group theorists argvm that 

the individual cannot be defined except by hia participa* 

ticm in group life; he is not an independent entity* Rather, 

the individual and the group have a transactional relation

ahip; the one is dependent upon the other for its existence, 

and each ia affectea by the other* On this point we have 

alrea^ diacuaaed how Calhoun and the group theoriats have 

taken the poaition that man achievea his human character ^^ 

only in aaaociation with other men* Tmman adds that 

"the gmup experiences and affiliations of an individual 

^ Odegard, The Vectem Political Quarterly, XX, 
p. 692* See alao Livimsston ana Tncanqpaon, Tne donaent of 
the governed^ p* I63* 
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are the prismury, though not the excluaive, means by which 

t̂ ie individual knowa, Interpmts, and macta to the society 

in which he exists*"^^ We have alao pointed out that 

through the creative process of the human mind en individual 

can change hia envimnment. Thus the individual both shapes 

and is ahaped by his gmup affiliationa* 

Viewed in this way it can be argued that group theory 

does not reduce the individtial to insignificance in politics 

but rather clau:>lfies his role in a mom mallstlc faahion. 

The political effectiveness of the individual is achieved 

largely throui^ his participaticm in group activities rather 

than as a rational, autonomous entity as traditional theory 

suggests* Latham points out that group theory "does not 

lose sight of the individual, since the groups exist to 

fulfill the desires of the individual, to minister to his 

wants, and to maintain hia values and his security,"^ 

The political grcmp is seen as an alliance of individuals \ 

with shared interests making demands upon the govez*3iment 

and o^ier groups in society. Such a conception of the in

dividual is far more useful in explaining politics than 

tim traditional view. It is very difficult to explain pub* 

lie policies or any other aspect of political behavior as 

the ratlcmal output of milli<ms of autonomous individuala* 

^^ Truman, The QoveriBBental Proceaa* p* 21. 

^ Lathw, The Oroup Basis of Politics, p* 54* 
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Thua the group theorists a m not mading the Individ* 

ual out of politica, Thty a m aiuming that it ie not help* 

ful in atudying politica to define an individual as an 

autonomoua entity a|>art from group life* They a m ahowing 

that an individual living in aasociaticm with other men ia 

a very complex omatum with many intemsts and that it is 

not poaaible to define political man without mfemnce to 

hia group affiliaticms* Converaely, the group can only be 

conceived aa the agsmgate of the partial intemsta of 

ccmiplex individuala, and the strength of a poUUcal gmup 

is a meaaum of tha amount of activity each member devotes 

to that particular group intereat* 

The critica of group thecsry a m also concerned about 

the role of piihXXo officials in the grcmp explanation* The 

traditional ^leory saw public officials determining policy 

hy z^tional debate of the public intereat* The critica 

anssm that gz*oup theory has mduced elected officiala to 

nothing mom than pawna moved this wey and that by the 

groups and that mason and the search for t^ public inter* 

est have been diecarded* Xn the place of the public inter* 

eat or public morality coaqpromise haa been emcted as the 

main goal or value to be achieved by the political proceaa. 

Speaking of group theory Livingston and Ttuxapaon aays 

When the comproaiise of private intemata ia viewed 
aa the principle cm idiiah î mblic policiea a m to be 
baaed, it meana that the queat for principlea of t̂ ie 
public intereat haa been abandoned* The baaic dif
femnce between the traditimsal liberal theory of 
democracy and the more recently popular viewa ia 
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ttet, in the foramir, compromiee ia viewed aa a necea-
^"'^ P^^9 ^ ^ orfanisaticm of politica which 
nersd-WMgwity deciaicm on public iaauea* in 
broicKr or minoritiea rule thecMPiea, eoâ r̂omiae playa 
tim mle of a fundaaaintal grinciole which ia a aid»* 
*^^f* ^^^ »«J<»^ty mle and fo? Sie piî Uc inter-

Xn a aimilar faahicm 0«Nigard aiQrat 

To intei^ret thia î r̂ oceaa (the political p«oceaa} 
aolely in tame of p*cmp pmaeuma ia to cto a die* 
service to both reiaity and maaon* * * * A theory 
of politica idiich excludes whom i t doea not 
frâ dOy mject a concern for valueat which deniea 
^mt mason haa a aignificant mle to plâ r in tha 
proceaa of govemoent, and idiich devaluea the in* 
dividual txy ita exalMticm of tlwi group, i s , X 
si^^at, inadec|iHite«3» 

I auggeat that ^ i a interpretaticm of group theory 

ie miatakan* 1^ the firat place comprosyiae has never been 

erected into the ultimate value c»* fundiaaental principle of 

the political î ôceaa* Calhoun aaw a peaceful and orderly 

eociety aa the main goal* Ha ammly reco^piized coaqotaaiae 

aa the main tachniqiae through tdiich peace and order ia 

achieved in an open, pluraliatic society* Truman, as we 

noted in ohaptar Imo^ eaplicitiy atatea that coô promiae is 

not an end in itaelf but ia a means of adjuating conflict

ing claiaui upcm the govema^nt in a manner that does not 

• • I I I I I I I " " " 

^ Livinnitcm and ^mompaon, Tha Conaent of the 
flovBmed^ p« W9^ 

. ,« ^ <»•«««. g » waatem Political Quarterly, a, 
p. 701* 
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flagrantly violate the "mlea of the gaaie," that ia, the 

widely shared intereete which hold a particular aociety 

t^^ither*^ Wildaveky eaid, eai^ntially, the sazne thing 

in hia atatement that the m l e of govemsient ia to find 
4o 

aolutiima acoeptahle ^ the wideat m^ber of intemata* 

Secmdiy, maacm haa not been eliminated beeauae 

rmam«m6 argument ia cme of the basic tools used by gmups 

and by official polic^*makam in stating their caaes* I 

m^S$!^Mti rather, that tha group the^^iata have clarified 

the role of reaacm in the political proceaa* The critica, 

it aeema, have elevated mascm into a aubatantive value -— 

idien it ie actually a tool* It ia difficult to see how 

reaacm can be ccmceived as an aXmmnt in policy«<etfdcing 

apart from group activity, Odegard arguea that them a m 

many deciaiona made in ̂ »vemment idUch a m baaed aolely 

on maaon and technical knowledge mther than the msolu* 

ticm of rival gmup internets* For example, he pointa out 

^bat the modem prf^Xama of government, auch aa economic 

atability, full mplc^naant, education, and welfam requim 

a high degree of acientific akill* Ho one could argue this 

point. Ha then atatea that the baaic political inatrumants 

to be ueed to aolve theae prcl»lema, auch aa tim executive 

budget, taxaa, price aui^porta, ailbaidiee, t̂ ie pid>lio debt. 

3Sl 
^ Truman, The Oovemiaental Process* p* 392* 
4o 
^̂ ^ Wildavaky, Bixon*Ylites* p . 323t 
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legialation, and adminiatrative mlea and mgulationa al80 

requim knowledge, akXXX and wiadcaa* '̂  Again, one ccmld 

hardly ^»iy thia* But then tm aays that increaaingly cte* 

ciaicma of thia kind will be mi»Se, not under pmasure of 

x^val groupa, but cm the baaia of rational analyais* ite* 

fortunmtely, Oden^m^ does not show how decisions on such 

^Unga as aulbaidiee, price ai^pports, and the executive 

bi;^get can be imside witl^^it regard for group valuea and 

ttma grcniqp preasm!*ea* l^ascm caimot locate ultiiaate truth 

c^ val^a* One caimot apeak of valuea aa being true or ^ 

falaa* The groups imste the valine, and mascm cannot de* 

termine ^le tyuth or falaity of at^ of thamm 

maj^n alone, t^n, caimot maolve conflicta over 

valuea or locate an ultimate mXvmm Xt seems fairly aafe 

to say that mm political deciaicm will involve mfemnce 

to aoaa group*a daaXraa or valuea* The deciaicm may be a 

apeoial privilege far a very aasall group or it may aerve 

the moat widely ^lared values in the aystan* ait even the 

latter caae could hardly be deecribed as maacm locating 

the ultimate value* For exanq>le, pture food and druga and 

a aafe water auppXy a m preaumably values shamd by every* 

cme in a aociety* ConeeqtM»ntly, it would aeem that 

ecientific and technical knowledge alone could be uaed to 

M k a deciaiona cm these î n̂ blaaas. But the hiatory of 

*^ Odegard, The Western Political Quarterly* XX, 
p* TOO* 
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poUeyemklng on li»eee ei^ji^te certainly doea not ahow unan* 

imam afgraammt am their value* Attempts to rnE îlate tim 

dmm imemtpy eepacielly hmt thia eut* "am vaUae of e 

aafie w t̂or mm^ to the **paiilie*wirited ciUam" may ccm* 

fUei With b̂e valisft the taapeyer aaaigne to hie mom^ or 

pr̂ MiTty* Heaeĉ  alMe can hardty aettle suoh a conflict 

of vmue, and it mmm aXmm oaxmat leeate the "ultimate 

iNalmi*̂  or '̂"piaî ie imirm%^ m timaa iaawa i t ia hard to 

aee how l̂ sey could be located on any Xmrna* 

H^ a aoBieidiat aimHi^ faiidycai Idvinipatcm aiid ThompiKm 

auggaet that th0 waipaar Aet mm pUNiad in 19^ aa a ^matter 

at imUm* mad Hmt ^ai ef^etive ^rgimiatttien ^ labor 

ippô egpa caaae ifta^ ĴustAnâ  waa achiaved tlureuî  the po« 
42 _ 

^pm^m^ wsa d îa imly af t^* m national diaaater with near 
MllipiNi luad t̂ matamed note . It wm% alee be pointed out 
^m% in 1936 ^lare wem wmny mdividmyLa and groups idm did 
net mm$jlmr the wegner Aet a *taitter tf jwtice* and 
lî Plead Mtimly a^ymat it* la tmat ttom am atiU wany 

pmiw i i» tî MNl the Mgna^ Act tha ra«at of "injiaitiee" 
and '̂ tyyaMf**' Who can aay with any aaeumnee tdach <a 

theee "̂ W ŵ* had mssm effect cm the paaaage of the Wagner 
Aet# It ie Jwwt fw thia maaon that Bentliqr mjected 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmm 

^^ Uvinpitoii and Thoeô î on, 1 ^ Comynt of the 
QofamrmdM p, ITo* 
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ideaa auch aa "Juatiee" or "tyranny" aa causes or explana

tions* 

With mgard to "the public intereat" it would seem 

that the burden of fa*oof for the exiatence of auch an in

tereat ahould lie on thoae who claim it ahould be the baaic 

goal of the political proceaa* Ute aearch for "the public 

intemat" has long been the goal of libeml democmtic 

theory, and yet no one has ever defined what a m the cri

teria for the mcognition of it* How doea one know when a 

group or a political leader is actually defending "the pub

lic intereat" or Juat rationalising a gmup intemst? When 

the critics of group timory can actually define "the public 

intezNast" their ai^iaaent will oarry some weight. But until 

then it ia much eaaier to agree with Calhcmn that what pur-

pc^ts to be "public opinicm" or "l̂ ie public intereat" is 

usually one man'a evaliiaticm of hia own interest* The same 

can be eaid of political "responsibility" which Livingston 
43 

and Thompson say group theory tends to destroy. But 

"mapcmaibility" to whom? Pmataaabty the "public intemst,' 

But this gets us nowhere* Livingston and Thompson siiggest 

that amjority m l e leada to political "mapcmaibility," 

but we have already seen in Robert Bahl's work that major

ity m l e ia as nebulous a thing as is "the public intemst" 

if one expecta it to determine what ought to be. Majority 

^^ Xbid.* p, 171. 
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rule ia a prcdcedure for facilitating action on conflicta 

over policy altemativea, but it doea not autcmaticalty 

lead to what ia right, Xn a pluraliatic society such as 

t ^ Iftiited Statea there are many iasues on idilch it is 

doubtful if a majority exiata* The critics have had little 

auccess, if any, in handling thia problem* 

Actualty, the grcmp theorista have probabty had more 

auccess than anyone in defining something like a public 

interest. The widety shared attitudes ocmstltuting the 

"rules of the gaaie" or the baaic consensus of a aociety ia 

probably as close to a public interest as anything else. 

But it can hardty be thoui^t of as "the public Intemat" 

in tha abaolute sense in which that axpraaaXon is uaualty 

uaed* Xt is not an ultimate value located by maaon, but 

ia, probabty, the largest intemst group in a aociety* An

other poasibility in defining the public intemat would be 

the measum of the willingness on the part of each group 

in the ayatem to coaqprcmiae ita demands for the sake of 

maintaining the system. Both of these suggestions are 

quite diffemnt from what is usualty meant by "the public 

intereet*" For theae maaons the group theorista have dia-

carded the ex^maaion as having any use in the atudy of 

politica* It ia a perfect example of a bad ccmcept beeauae 

them ia no way of proving it does not exist and many 

people have accepted it as a substantive factor in the po

litical proceaa* It ia thia author*a opinion that the 
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aearch for "the public intereat" ia a gx*eat deal like the 

aeamh for the Hoty Qrail* Ho one could prove that it did 

not exist or could not be found, so the search continued 

for hundreds of yeaz»a* 

Finalty, the critica suggest that the group theorista, 

in denying the exiateme of "the public intemat" and in 

erecting cĉ iq̂ romlae into the basic goal, a m encouraging 

men to puraue their self-internets and iaqpulaes without re

straint* Such encouragement, they aay, will destroy all 

of the traditional mstraints on "power-motivated man" and 
44 maat ultimatety deatroy t ^ ccnmtituticmal order itaelf* 

Thua the group timory advocates a moral relativism which 

is inecaaqkatible with either the ccmaervative tradition, 

which reliea on the pmaervation of Icmg-established valuea, 

or tha liberal tradition which encourages man to see him

self aa a z^tional participant in ahaping hia collective 
4§ daatxnym "^ 

Frankty, the charge that the wide acceptance of the 

grcmp tl^ory ia likaty to deatroy the conatituticmAl order 

ia giving a great deal too amch cauaal power to both the 

ideaa and the activities of a few political acientiata* 

one can almost hear the cry that the group theoriats a m 

the enemiea of the state, infiltmting and undermining the 

Xbid* 

^5 Ibid* 
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aocial order ty their moral mlativisra* The group theorists 

a m mlativiats onty in the sense that they doubt that m a 

aon and majority m l e will lead to the "ultimate tmth" and 

the achievement of "public morality," They doubt that 

there ia a aubatantive value in a democmcy which can be 

located and labeled once and for all, "the public intemst." 

Xt haa alrea^ been shown t̂ wit they have not emcted cora-

igromXaa into a basic goal, and they a m certainty not ad

vocating that all men pursue their internets without m -

straints, T h ^ a m aaying that most men a m self-intemsted 

as a amitter of observable fact, mn behave in thia manner 

ao much of the time that this behavior tmat be taken into 

accmmt in achievii^ an understanding of politics and h\iman 

aociety* They are saying that if man is to have a rational 

part in ahaping hia collective destiny he must have a fairty 

mliable underatanding of his social behavior as it la and 

not as the liberal theorists would like it to be. They a m 

i^t denying the need for aK»ral |̂ >als* Hhay accept it as a 

fact that men act on the baaia of moral goals and that 

theae goala a m shaped to gmat extent by group affiliationa* 

But t̂ iey alao recognise that if moral goala a m to be achieved 

they mxat be conaiatent w i ^ ĥ mian natiam as it is, and that 

nature ia, to a gmat extent, groupa of men seeking to pro

tect their intemata. Tl»y recognize further that in an 

open or democratic aociety ttM̂ re will inevitably be conflict

ing goala. Since there is no ultiaiate goal that can be found 
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in such a society no moral goal is possible except within 

the framework of compromise. It is not the group theorists 

which will pmvent the location of "the public interest," 

It is democratic society itself, Ccanpromise is not an ab

solute goal at all but merely a necessary condition for the 

existence of a stable pluralistic society. 

As a matter of fact, the group theorists do have at 

least one substantive moral commitment. That is the com-

Biitaient to the procedures of democracy or an open society 

which permits the free competition of all ideas and values, 

Xt is onty in an atmosphere of freedom that any science is 

possible. The procedure of science is that nothing must 

block the path of inquiry. Thus a science of politics is 

possible only in a democratic or open society which does 

not prescribe absolute political values. 



CHAPTER VX 

cmcjjjsim 

xt would be helpful if from all of the pmcedlng 

diaouaaicm some oomson grcmnd could be eatabliahed between 

the group thaorista and ita critics* The ccmflict between 

theae points of view is part of the larger conflict in 

political science between thoae who favor the traditional 

me^boda of atudying and teaching political "acience" and 

thoae who believe that a true acience of politics is poa

aible* The group tli^orists, of courae, fall in the latter 

category. We have aeen that some of the chief criticisms 

of group thaory by the traditionalists ia that group theory 

neglecta tim atudy of individuala, ideas, and institutiona 

in ita cunphaaia on the interest groupa* Xn chapter five X 

tried to show that group theory does not neglect theae 

factors, n^ch bulk large in the traditional atudiea, but 

ia, rather, an attc»i^t to clarity the m l e of each in the 

political process* One of the chief stmngths of the group 

thec»ry ia ita value aa an integrating concept. In the 

group model the political ecMomunity can be conceived aa 

the entim political pmcess in a atate of dynamic equi

librium* Oreupa account for the demands %dach produce 

publia policy, and groupa account for the attitudes which 

hold the ayatem toget^^r* Oroupa alao account for and 

give meaning to the individuala, intemata, ideaa, and 

123 
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inatitutiona uaed by other approaches to the atudy of poli

tica* Politicalty, individuals a m most aignificant in 

groupa identified by activity dimcted alof« certain in

temat lima; politically, ideaa are most effective when 

uaed by gmups to support intemst positions; political 

inatitutiona a m groups themselves and make deciaiona aa a 

reault of grcmp activity* 

If one definea politica ae the "authoritative allo

cation of values in a society," as doea David Eaaton, it 

can be argued that the group theory of politica offers one 
1 

of tha moat effective means of stuctying politics* The 

activitiea of grcmpa can be shown to be the essential link 

between the .social structure and tie authority atructure, 

'Sha allocation of values tor a society by the political in

atitutiona of that society ia the reaolution of the con

flicting valuea of the society. The group theory can be 

uaed in the atudy of naticmal, atate, and local government 

becauiM group activity does not differ aubatantialty at any 

of these levela; aimilar methods can be applied to legisla-

tive, executive and Judicial studies and to fomign aa well 

ae dc»aeatic government*^ Xn view of this it ia hard to see 

how group theory neglecta anything important in the atudy 

•MWWMMMMt 

^ Bavid Eaaton* The Political System (itew Yorkt 
Alfred A* Ihopf, 1953), pT 1». 

^ Monypenny, The Hestera Political Quarterty, VIX, 
p* 200* 
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of politica* 

Them ia, X believe, far too much intolerance in the 

field of political science today. One would like to think 

that all political scientists could hope that aomeday their 

field of endeavor ccmld became a true acience—a continuoua 

and fruitful effort to develop tools with which to study 

the political behavior of wan$ an ever-growing dialogue 

in a^ch a conacious effort is made to teat and mtest the 

efforta of the past and build upon that foundation a oom-

pmhenaive theory of politics* However, the attitude of 

many in the profeaaion seems to be that the study of 

politics will become a science only over their prostrate 

and lifelesa bodies* This aort refuses even to conaider 

the poaaibility that the group t^orists mi^t have some 

ideaa t̂ iat would be helpful to the diacipline. ihey use 

acorn and ridicule against the group theorists and other 

behavioxmliats inatead of honeatly evaluating their ef

forta* In doing thia they are hai^paring the developsmnt 

of the potential of their field beeauae they are not utiliz

ing their data in the most effective manner* There are 

aina on bot^ sidea though. Some of the ao-oalled scientists 

have over-extended their concepts; others have muddied 

their work with paeudo*acientific Jargon and mathematical 

aymbole in a taaid,on idUch makes communication with othera 

in the field iatpoesible, Suc^ action can no more be ex-

ouaed than the indiacriminate ridicule of the other eide* 
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Them ia far too much energy waated by political acien

tiata bickering with each other* Ĉrje of the maaona for 

thia may be that in the pmaent atate of political acience, 

jgXth the lack of a well developed body of theory on which 

them ia geneml agreement, it ia gmat fun and also profit

able to demonatmte one*a brilliance ty ridiculing errora 

and inconaiatenciea of othera. Perhaps all sciences have 

paaaed through auch a atage in their development* A 

acience of politic® will not be possible without tolera-

ticm amcmg political acientiata* while this is a plea for 

toleration I am not suggestii^ that political sclentiats 

quit criticizii^ each other* But I am auggesting that 

alcmg with criticism there should be a greater willingness 

to recc^nize poaitive contributions, 

Xt is in thia spirit and for this purpose that I 

have re-ex»ained the work of ^ohn Calhoun* Although 

mcogniaed as a brilliant political thinker by many, them 

have been few atti»^ta to ahow syL'tematicalty hia poaitive 

contributions to political thought. The moat common tmat-

Bient of Calhoun haa been cme of condaamaticm. In their 

efforta to caatigate the man who defended slavery hia 

critica have mfuaed to mcognize t̂ ie valid part of his 

philoaophy. It haa been my purpoae, then, to give Calhoun 

some of the credit he deeerves. He is one of the few and 

certainty one of the earliest American political philoao-

phere to attempt to esqplain politics with univeraalty 
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applicable concepte, Thua it seems relevant to political 

acience aa a diacipline to ahow the connecticm between 

Calhoun and tlî  grcmp theory of politics* The hiatory of 

any acience involves tracing the development of fruitful, 

explanatory ccmcepta* Perhapa this paper can beat be de

ecribed aa an effort to ahow that the writing of the hia

tory of political acience can begin* 
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